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The Prologue.

Ch o «. V s.

1^ We h0it(hettis both alike in di^mie,
* { InfAire Verona •where fve lay our Scene)

From aricient grudge^ breake to new mutinie.

where ciuiII bloudmakei ciuillhands vacUane.-

Frewforth thefatall laynes of (hefetwofoes,
t^ poire ofStarre-crofi louers take their life

:

Whofe mifaduentur'dpittiotu euerthrones^

Doth with their D«ath burie their Parentsjlrife.
Thefearefullfa(fage oftheir Death-markt louey

And the continuance ofthtir Parents rage,

which hut their childrens ind^mught could remeue:

Jsnow the ttfo h*kres trafcqueofour Stage.

"Xhewhich ifyou withpatient eares attend^

what hereJhaltmiffe^ our toylejhaltfiriue tt mend.



THE MOST EXCE L
LENT AND LAMENTABLE

Trs^edic ofR o m e o and

I V 1 I E T.

Enter S»mp(ona»JCrcgor\t, with SwerisMti Bucklers, i^fcl.

efthtfi«»fe0fC*2\iict. Sc-^

^AiHf. Gregorie, on my word wcele not carie Coles.

^Greg. No, for then we (hould be Coilyers.

iSamp. I meane^ and we be in choller, wecle draw.

iCreg. I whUe you liuc , drawc your Neckcoutof

the CoUer.

i'lfw/. I ^rikc quickly being moucd.

Grej^, But ehou art not quickly moued Co Arike.

Sdmp. Adoggeofthebouleof M«tdHt«g*ie moiic% mc,

Grtg. To moue is to ftirre, and to be valiant, is coftan«i,

Therefore ifthou art moued thou run'ft away,

Sauff. A dog ofthat heufe Hiall moue me te ftan^.

I will take the wall ofany Man or Maide ofMmtii^gmet,

Greg. Thatflicwesthecawcakeflaue , for.ihcvvcakeftgoes

tothewall.

Samp. Tis true, anii thercfete women being the wcalrer

vefTffls are cuerthruft t«ihc wall : therefore I willpufh Mtnru.

tagnefmcu from the wall, and thruA his Maidesto the wall.

Grrg. The quarrell is betwcene our maf{ers,&! vs their men.
SAmp. Tis all one I will fucw my felfe a tyrant, when I haue

fought with the meii,l wiU be cruell with the Maides, 1 will cwc
|

ofFtheir Heads.

Greg». The heads ofthe Maides.

A t

Samp.



Ji 'fhemofi LameatahleT^rageMe

Satap, I the beads ofthe matdes^or th«it maiden heads^take

it in what fence thou wilt.

3z Grege. They muft takeit in fenfe, that fecle it,

SAWf. Me they fhail feelc, vwhilc ! am able to ftand , and tis

knowne ! am a pretty pcece of flefh,

grtgQ' Tis well thou art not fiih , ifthou hadft , thou hadft
bcenepoorc lobn:: draw thy tooie here ccnles ofthe houfe of
MoHtitagHft,

Enter tve other(eruiagmen.

Samp. My naked weapon is out, quarrell^Imll back thee
Greg. How, tut lie thy back ^nd runne?

Samp Feare me nor.

^re. No marrie , I feare thcc.

Samp, Let vs take the Law ofour <ides , let them begin.

Grc. Iwill frowne as Ipaffe by<8c let them cake it as they lif^>

*s Samp. Nay as :hcy darejwill hiremy thumb at them, which

f is a difgrace co them ifthey bcarc it.

^ha. Doe you biteyoar tbintib atys fir?

Samf' 1 doe bite my thtimd fir.

A^a^ Doc you bite your thtimB at vs fir?

Samp. Is the Law ofour fide if I fay I?

Cre. No.
Samp. No fir, I doe not bite my thutnb at you fir , buti bite

rtiy thumb fir.

Gre. DoeyouquarreUfir?
Mra, Quarrellfir,nofir,

Saitfp. But if you doe firt I am for you ^ I ferueasgooda
tnan as you.

Alirat No better.

Sarttp. Well fir. Enter Semulio,

gre. Say better, here comes oae ofmy Maimers kinfmen.

5drj»/). Yes better fir.

fig Aira. You lie.

f Samp. Draw ify ou be menjGy-p^criVjfemembei thy fwaiting
Blowc. Tiuj figbt.

Befia. Part fooles, put vp your fwords ,
yotiknow not wbac

you doe
Enlef



cfRomeo KndlttUti. li-

^nttrTibaU.

T'^alt, What art tbou drawne among thefefhsrtlefiehindss

turrie thee Befiuolta , looke vpon thy death.

Bftt. 1 doebutkecpcthepeace^putvpthy fwordi

ortnannagc it to pan thefcmen with me.

Ti^. What drawne and talke of peace? I hate the word,

as 1 hate hell,all Memtagues and thee:

Haue at thee coward.

Enter threeorfture Citiz:^m vith elnh or ^attjfmt,

Ojjf. Clubs, Biiles and Partyfons, ftrike , beate them downe,
Downe with the Capfilets, do'wne v»i|h the Aloutitagae^.

Enter old Capulet in hisgovffie y4ind hhfVtfe.

Cafu. What noy fe is this? giucmemy longfvvolrd hoe.

Wife. A croweh, a crowch, why call you fora fwotd?

Caf, My fword I fay, old MouHtague is comej
AndEotiihes bis blade in fpight ofme.

Enter ttdiAoaatagne and kittyife.

Mmn. Thou villaine CafnUt^ hold mc not* let me goe*

H.mfi. 2. ThouftialtnotftironefootetofeeJceafoe.

Enter Prince Eskales, wttkhii trains.

Prince. Rebellious lUbiedis enemies to peace^

Prophaners ofthisneighbour-ttaiscd fteele.

Will they not heate? what be, you tmn, yon beafts;

That quench ihc fir* ofyoiir pernicious ragt.

With purple fountaines jfTuing from your yeioes:

On painc oftorture , from thcle bloudy hands.

Throw your mitiempcred weapons to theground,.

And hiiare the fent^icc ofyourinotied Prince.

Three ciuill braviTlcs bred of an ayrie yvordj

By thee old C«pn/et and MemttagMe^

Iwue thrice dtOurbde the qttiei ofour ftreets.

And made VeronM auncient Citizens,
I

Caft by their grauc befccming ornamcnis, 100

To wieid old partisans, ta bands as old,

Cancred with peace , to pari/our cancred hate,

Ifeu^you difturbe oar fireets againe,

YottfUbes Aiall pay the forfeit ofdiepeace^

A 3 fot



Il ThemofiLAtmntMeT'riigedie

For this time all the reft depart vrnji
You CapuUt fhall goe along with me.
And UiftmtMitecome yoa this afternoonej

Tokoow our farther pleafure in this cafe:

To old Free-towne, our common iudgement place

.

Once more on paine ofdeath, all men depart.

Exemn,
MtMMt. Who fet this auncient quartell new abroach/

Speake Nephew, were you by, when it begif^?

Ben. Here were the fetuantsofyouraduerfarie

And yours ^lofclighting er^ I did approach,

I drew to part them , in the inftant came
The fiety TlrW*, with bis fword prepard,

Whichas hebreath'd defiancetomy eaies.

He fwong about his head and cut the windes.

Who nothing hutt wirhall, hift him in fcorne:

While we wereenierehanging thrud and blowet.

Came more and fflore. and fought on part and pare,

Till the Prince canpe .who parted either part.

JVife. O where is Rpmee , faw you him to day?

f
i;z4- Right glad am I , he was not at this fray.

StM. Madam, an boure before the worfbipt Sunne.

Peerdc forththe Golden window ofthe Eaft,

f A troubled mind drauc mee to walke abroad,

Where vnderneath the groueofSyramour,

That Weflwardrootetb from this City fides

So early walking did I fee your fonne.

Towards him I made , but hee was ware ofmee.

And fiole into the couert of the wood,

I meafuriog his affedlions by my owne.
Which then moft fought, where moft might not be found;

Being one to many bymy weary felfe,

Purfued my humour, notpurfuing his.

And gladly (bunned, who gladly Red from me.

Altmit. Many a morning hath he there beenefeene,

Witb teares augmenting the freflimornings deaw.
Adding todoudes ,more clouds with his deepe fighes.

But

-IZS
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ofRpmeoandlutiet, Ii_

But all fo foone as the all cheering Sunn«,

Should in the fattheft Eaft begin to draw.

The fliadiecutiaine* from Aurtrds bed.

Away from light lleales hememy heauy fonne,

And priuatein his Chamber pcnnes himfelfe.

Shuts vp his windowes, locks faireiUy«light our,

And makes himfelfe ao artiiiciall night,

Blackeand protendous muft this humour proue,

Vnlefle good Counfell may thexaufe remoue.

Ben. My noble vnde doe you know the caufe?

Momt. I neither know it, norcan learoe ofhim.

Ben. Haue you importunde him by any meanes?

MoHP. Both by my felfe and many other friends.

But heehis owne afFc^ions Counfclier,

It to himfelfe( I will not fay how true)

But to himfelfefo fecret and fo dofe.

So farte from founding and difcoucry.

As is the bud bit with an cnuious worme.

Ere hee can fpread his fweete leaues to the ayre.

Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.

Could we but Icarne from whence bis forrowes grow,
Wc would as willingly giue cure, as know.

Enter Romeo.
BtnM. See where hee comes, fo pleafe you ftep afide.

He know his greeuanee or bee much denide.

MoMn. 1 would rhou wcrtfo happy by chy ftay.

To heare true (hrift,come Madam jets away.

Extmi
B*nMtl. Good morrow Coufin.

'Ramio. Is the day fo young?

'Ben. But new ftrooke nine.

K«meQ. Ay me fad houres feeme long .•

Was that my father that went hence fo faft ?

Ben. U was ; what fadneife lengthens Aeiv««jhoures^

Hem.. Ncthauing th«t« wbicii bauing, makes throi Ihort.

Ben. Inloue.

Kme» Out.

ttn, Ofloue. Rvai.
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l± The mojl LamtnuhleTragedie

1{fm. OutoFher fauourwherelaminloue.
Ben. Alas that loue fo gentle in his view.

Should bee Co tyranous and rough in ptoofe.

Rameo. Alas chat \ovts, wKofe view it muMed 9ili,

Should without eyes, Tee path-waiesKo hie wil:

Where fhall we dine?O bbc; what fray was here?

Yet tell me not, for I bzue heard it all:

Heres much to doe with hate, but more with loue:

Why then O brawling loue ,O louing hate,

O any thing ofnothing firfl created:

O heauie lightndTe, fcrious vanity,

Miflispen Chaos of weireeming formes,

Feather oflead, bright fmeke, cold fier, ficke heslth.

Still waking fleepe, that is iiot what it is.

This loue feele I, that feeleno loue in this,

Docd thou not laughr

Ben, No Coze, I rather weepr.

^m. Good heart at what?

Ben. Atthy good hearts opprefsion.

Romeo, Why fuchisloues traafgiefsion.

Griefcs ofmy owne lie heauy in my bre(%.

Which thou wilt propagate to haue it preil.

With more of thine, this loue that thou haft fhowne.

Doth ad more griefe, to too much ofmine cwne.

Loae is a fmoke made with the fame offigbes.

Being purg'd, a fire fparklingifl louers eyes

»

\9s Being vest, a fea noutifht with louing teatcs,

What is it elfe? a madncffc moft difctcet,

h choksog gall, and*preferuingfwcet:

Farewell my Coze.

Btn. Soft. I will goe along.

And ifyou Icaue me fo,youdoemc wrong.

Vim). Tut,I haue loft my felfc, Iam not here.

This is not 'i^mtc ; hcesfome other where.

BtK. Tell me In fadneffe , who is that you loue?

i?()w. What fhall I grone and tell thee?

Ben. Gtone. why no: but fadly tellme who:
iRom.



of Borneo amilwltef.
I ^

Ram, Bid a (tcke nisn in fade ^jTe make his will: i

A word il! vrgd co on« chat it fo ill

:

}o fadneJTc Couzcn,! doe loue s woman.
7«M„ f aymd To ncare,wheD I fuppos'd you lou'd^

Iioi>», Aright g3od n]flrke>n)aD,an<i fliec's faire I louc«_

SeK, A right faire ma:ke, fairc Coze is fooneft hit<

Smiee Wcll,ia that bir you miflc, fticel not be hit

With Ciipidtittow, (he hath 2)mm wit:

And in ftrong proofe ofchai^itie well armd
From loues weake childijhBow (be liues vticharmd*

Sbee will not ftay the (iege of louing tearmes.

Nor bide th'incountctoT aflailing eyes.

Nor ope her Jap to Sain^ Teducing goldf

O (he is rich in beautie,oneSy poore.

That when dyps, wiih beautie dyes herftOre,

£tu. Then ilie hath fwornc, that {he will fliU !iue chaft ?

Xam. She h3th,and in that fparhig makta huge wafl;
For bcautic fleru'd with her reuericiej

Cuts bcautie offfrom all poiicritic.

She is to faire, too wife, wilely too &ire.

To nieriE biifle,by making mg de^aiee

:

She hath forl'worne to louc,and in that tow.
Doe I liuedeadjthac liueto tell it nsw*

"Btf. Be rulde by me forget to tbinkeof her.

Rem. O teach me bow I Aiould forget to thilikea

"2^. By giuing liberty vntothiuc eyes.

Examine other beauties.

Rf. Tis the way to call hers.(eKqui(ite) in queftlon more^
Thefe happie Maskes that kifl*ehiire Ladie* browrs.

Being bUckc, puts vs fominde they hide thefaite:

He that is ftrooken biindicannot forget

The prertous treafurc of his eye-light loA«

Shew me aMi^ris tharts paffing fz'ne.

What doth her beautie ferue but as a nnfe^

Whete I may rcsde who paft that palling fiiirc

:

Farewell thou canA not teach m«to (qxgcc,

£eit» lie pay cbt« doctrine, or elfedye indebb JSxetnti,

Btfer
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X-ii. "thtmofi Lameniattiffriigteliig

Enttr Capulet^ Comtk Paris, Mithe ChwMf
Cif». And MoHmtsgue is bound as well as I,

In penalty alike, and 'tis not hard I thinke.

For men fo old as wc to k«epc the peace.

*?ar. Of honourable reckoning are you both.
And pittie tis you liu'd at ods fo long

:

But now my Lord, what fay you to my Tutc "i

C*f». Bui faying ore what I haue ^td before.

My child is yet a Airenger in the World,
Shee hath not feen^ the change of fouriecpeyeare;.
Let two more Summers wither in their pride

~

Etc wc may thinke her ripe to be a Bride.

Tari. Younger then rfic,are happie Mothers made.

C^fH, And top A>ODe ntard are thofc fo earlymade:

t The earth hath fwallowcd all my hopes but ili«,

f
She i£ the hopefull Ladjrdfmy earth

:

]But wuoe her gentle Paris,%Qt her heart.

My will to her confent, is but a parr,

Aod fheagree,within her fcopeoFchoIfe^

lyes my conlcnt, andiiiire according voice

:

This night I holdfan old accufiomdVeaft,

Whereto I haue inuiced mai^ » gueli
Such as loue, and you among the Dore,

One more (moft welcome) makes my number more t

At tof poore houfc; looke to behold this nighc,

Earth treading flarreSf that make darke heaucn light.

Such comfbrt as doe luflieyongmeafeek.

When well a|>paTelict tylfriUoa the heele

Of Rmping winter treads^-eucnfuch delight.

Among frc(h Fenncll buds (hall you this night

Inherit at my houfc,hear« ail,all vttt

And like her moHiWhofenoerit mofl Aiall be :.

Which on more view of-many, mine being one,

ikiay Hand in number, though in reckning none,

Come goew ith me, goe firrab trudge about,

Throughfairef*y*w*, fiiid.tho(e perfons out,

36 Whofe names are written iher«>And to them fey.

My
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of Borneoa»dlul$et, lit

My houfe snd welcome, oa their pleafure fta/.

Ser. Find them out whofe names ate written.Here it is writ-

ten.that the Sheo-maker (hould meddle with his yard, and the

Taylct with his Laft» the Fifher with his PenfiU.and the Painter

with his Nets. But lam fent tofindthofe perfons whofe names

are heee WTit,and<3n ncuer 6nd whac names the writing perfon

hath her^writ (1 muft to the Learned^ in good time.

Stiter9itnw>V\o, amt^omeb,

B*u. Tut man one fiie burnes out anoihers burning.

One paine is lefned by anothers anguiili

:

Turns {^iddie,and belifdpe by backward tUrniogv

One dcfperate griefe,cures with an Others laiiguilh

:

Take thou fomc newinfe^vn to tbeeye.

And the rankepoyfen ofthe old will dye.

Rtmeo. YourPlantantcafeis excellentfotthac

"Bet. For what I pray thee?

Rem. For your broken ftiin.

Ben. Why i?0nif«« artthou mad?
"S^m. Not madjbut bound more then a mad man is:

Shut vp in Prifon, kept without my food,

Whipt and to;mentcd:and Godden good feHow,
Str. Godgigoden, I pray fir (an you reade?

Rem. I mine owne fortune in my miferie.

Str, Perhaps you haue learned it without bookc

:

But I piay can you reade any thing you fee?

Rem, lif 1 know the Letters and the Language.

Str. Ye fay honcftly, reft you merry.

Rom. Stay fellow, I can reade.

He reades the Letter.

SEigneur Mzztwo,and his wift sfultUughtert : ^MWiy Anfelme
andhis beiuittemfisieri . the L»dj itiddow »fVttawo,Seigneitr

Pl3ccntio,<t»<^ hitloM«iyJ\rt<Ket:lAcTcat\o andhitbrtthcr Valen-

tine : mine VncU Capulet A« im/» and danghtcrs ;mj fairs Neeee

Rofalinc, \A\i\i,SeigiieHt Valentio, And hisCcftn Tybalt; Lucio

andtht tinetj Helena.

A faire AfTcmbly., whither fliould they come?
B a ^.

es

iz
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Set Vp,
Ro. Whitberto foppcr.

S«r<: To our hoole.

Sit* Whofehoufe?
S«r. MyMaiflers,

"Kf, tndcede 1 ftiould haue »kt jroe that before.

$«r< Now Il« tell you wtihout tiking. My Msifler if die

creBi rich Capulef, & ifyoo bcnot ofthe houfe ofJifountagtffj,

1 pr*y come and crufli acup ofwine. Reftyou merry.

Ben. At thisfame atfncient ki^oiCtifulutt^

Sups Ae fairc 'Kffdun vvhom jhou fo loues:

With all the admired beauties oif»r»fia^

Ooe thither arid with vnattainted eye.

Compare her face with fonic tbut I fhall ihew,

And I wiU wake thee thiolce thy fwan a crow.

Ro. When the d(?uout retigion ofmine eye,

Mainta'mes fuch falfhood, then iatni teare* to fire.*

And thefe who often drownd, could newer die,

Tranfpareni Hetetiquesbe burnt forliers.

One fairer then my loue? ihe all feeing Sun

Nerefaw her match, fmcefirftthewotld begun.

Sen. Tutjou fa<fc' herfalre none etfe being by.

Her felfepoyfde with her ftlfeineythcreycj

Bufin that Chrifiall fcSles let there be waid.

Your J.adfe* Iirtie agsinA fomc other maid.

That 1 will ftiew you fhioing at this feaft,

t And fhefhall f«ant (hew well.that now fticwet beft.

Re, He goe along no fych fight to be ihowne,

But to reioyccinfpTcndorofmineownp,

liii. enter Cn^wXtiiWife and '^{ftrfe.

Wifr. Norfewher's my daughter? call her forth to tre.

f Nutf*, f^ewkjmymaiieiilnadi M4vilebie jeareoldl haiher,

(vmt^vhat tmibi what Latfy'Sird, Gedforbid,

fVheres this Girit fvhM Iu1i«.
Z»terlvX\.tU

A/iet. How now who cftlls?

JNiWt, Tourmefhtr. ...
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ofRffmeoaadldiet. \M^

fuH, Madam 1 am here, what is yonr will?

tyife. This is doe matter. Nurfe giue leaue « while , w« muft

tslkein fecret. Hutftcomebwkeagainc, I haue rOTnetnbrsd

jlje, rbou'fe heart our counfeU. Thou koovrefi my daughter's

ofa pretty age.
, ,

Nutfc. Faith / f<«» <«// »«" jl£e wtpav hcmt^

Wift. Shees not fouwene.

Nurfe. l/ff UjfoHTUtHt tfmy tetth^&ytt ie atj ttntieh it^ehfB*

J hatte bittfoure, pteei Hatfwrutne.

Howlougituneivto Laatmaitidc?

ii^tfc. A fortnight and oddedaywi

Nurfe. Eutn «r «dAt«f»Udtiti inthtytere eomw Lanmrias P»eaf

nightfiatJhe (>efamtitneS u fanandfit,god rtJlaU Chrifit/mtfimlt,

trcrtefumige. tfelfhuiiaiswith Gett^JhetwaflsgaedjcrKKt But

M IfnidenLimma Sue ttt nightfl>4lt{hee beefoHrieeneM fhen/iaS

fhefmarrie, J remember d vnU, Tis finee ihi Sarth-^vik* mw
eleuenjenresyiinipte wm WmwW I nttteffltMSftrgetit, efttHthe tkJit

ofthejedre %<foMthatdaj: far I hait then Utit vionan weed tciu^

dugfittingin the Sunne vrtder the Done hanfewalLnMy tatif'fia

jiH vefrethsH ai Mamua.a*!/ / doe beare « hrmie. Sttt at Jfaijf^

wbtn it did ttiji thewotme rvwd snr the nipple ofmy Dngge » and

felt it bitter, pretty feole , tofei it teMhte andfuSeuii »fth (ht Dtlgf

Slrnkf iJHoth the DoKe^oujiyt^M fioneeAeJtrnato bidmee trudge t

findfince that time it u iiiie(tettjf«4iret^iirthe)*jlbee C0flldfi4»dalenef

nay biUhToods Jbt could htmtrii»iieMfdwiidifdnil (that iforetUH

the day before /he broke her brow,and tbeKmj Htifbtitd God it With

hisfoHle, a wMamerrj man,teoke vp the child JXA/jHiithhee, dotft

thoufAllvpovihxf4CctUhcm-vdiii^hackevfA»d'ahetiiho»ii»fitr>9re

nit, trill thvH not lulc? t^nd bjmjhoiydatn , thepfttty wrtffh left

trying, andfstd I; tojee namhow a lefifbaieatne ahat, Jxf^rmt,

Atid f/haBltue a thettfkndyearet, J mHcrfhmldfergitit : tpiil th<t»

not lule eiMoth he^andprettyfools itfiinted, a>tdfiidf»

OldL». Inough of rhis, 1 ptay thee hold thyp^ac?.

Nurfe. 7e}M«dam,yttIt4Kwt cbttfi b0t/aM^h^ tatbhtk^ii

Shouldlewe crying ettiAf^rhandyet twarrant itM vp<m H brein^

jbumpe lublgas ayonng Cockytlsjieee? a perihftt l^eek.y «»d it criei

Utitrljn. Yea quoth my bfifbenid fttMt'irpojfthyftce ^ t^on nrtltfill

S 3 iAfi'^i'Td.

t

36
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liiL. rhe mtfi LoMentaile 'trugedie

hMkyt4riii*hen%it»Hctmmtfit»ogt: wilttho» mf Iule> ItJ}itft$J,

Iiitt, And ftinithou too, Ipray kbee Nurfis, fay T.

Nurfe; PeMe f haut dew.^odmttrketJieeteif hit grace^ thtu

VMfi thtfvetmii Ruhc thut ere I nurfl. And I might line to fu thee

marrjedemce. 1 httne mjmfl}.

Old La. Marry tliac marry is the v«ry Theamc
I came to taike or, tell me daughter Ittliety

How (lands your difpofitions co be marryedi'

luli. It is an hourc that I dreatne not of.

\ea Nuife. jimkoHreyVerenet I »tittyNMrf»JwoMldfaj$bouhadft

f ftukt thy wifdemtfrim thy teat.

Old La. Well ttiinke of Marriage now, yonger then you
\ietcya Verona, Ladies ofefteeme.

Are made already mothers by ray count,

I was your mothrr. much vpon thefe yeares

Thae you are now a Maidc, thus then in biiefe ;

The valiant Tarit reel(e&you for hi s Loue.

Nurfe. A manyong Lady,Ladyyfuch a man at all the worldm

why hees a man tfwaxe.

Old La. ^(rr<)»<(/ Summer bath not fuch a flower,

Nurfc< Nay,htes aflovfer, infaith a vtryfitMer, ,

Old La, W bat fay you, can you loue the Gentleman .'

so\ This night you Ihall behold him at our Feafl,

Read ore thevolume ofyong Paris face.

And find delight, writ there with beauties Pen,

t Examine cuery feuerall liniament,

81- And fee how one an other lends content

:

And what obfcurdc in this fairc Volume lyes.

Find written in the margeant of his eyes.

This precious Booke of Loue,this vnbound Louer,

88 to beautifie him,oncly lackcs a Couer. •

Thefifh liues in the Sea.and tis much pride

Fof faire without, the faire within to hide

:

That Booke in manieseycs dothftare the glorje,

9z That in gold clapfcs, locks in the golden ftorie s

So {hall you {bate all thei be doth poilcffe.

By
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By haaing him* mtVing your felfc hp l«fic.

Hftrfe. No Icffe. nay bigger wonwn grow by men.

Old La, Speake briefely can y&u Hke ot F<iW/ loue?

JWr. lie looke CO like, if looking lilting moue.

But no more decpc will I endart rtiyneeye

Then your confent giues Arength tomaJce it flye. Emter ftrmti^.

Seruing. Madam, the gue(h are come, fiipper fetu d vp, you

cald, my yong Lady askt for , the Nutfc curft in the Pantrie,

and euery thing in exiremitie: Imuft hence to vrait^ I bcfeech

you follow ftraight.

Me. We follow thee,/«/««« the Couotie ft^yes.

Nnrfe. Coe gyrle, feeke hsppte nights to hsppie d»y^«
Exeimf,

Enter Romeo, Mercuric, Benuolio,M»<<i^*#»r/iif flhtf I.jy.

Matkeri , Terch-htirtrs.

Rftm^, What fliall this /pcech be fpoke for our cKciife?

Or fliall we on without Apologi« ?

Btu'. The date is out of fuch prolixitie,

Weeic haue no Citpul, hood-winckt with a Skarfe,

Bearing a Tartars painted Bow of Lath,

Skaring the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.

But let tbem meafu?- vs by what they will,

Wcele meafote them a mcafure and be gone.

Rom. Giueme a I'orch, I am not for this ambling,

Being but heaurc I will bearethe light.

MercH. Nay gentle 'Rtmet^ we muft haueyou da&ce<

Ra. Not 1 bclecue me,you haue dancing (hooet

With nimble foies, I haue a foule oflead

So (lakes me to the ground I cannot moue.
iJMtr. You are a Louer, borrow Cufi4s wings.

And fore wuh them aboue a common bound.

Kt'iteo, lam too fore enpearced with his ftiaft,

To foare with hi$ light feathers, and fo bound,

I cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,

Vnder loues heauie burthen doe I linke.

Mereu, And to (inke in it (hould you burthen loue>

Too great oppiefllonforatendecthing*

Amco

i
e
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Lisr. ThemuJlLAmentahteTrageMe

Rtmeo. Is loue a tender thing ? it is to rough.

Too rude, too boidrout, and it prick* like thorne.

Mf^' Ifloue be fongh with you, be rough vvith loue
Prick loue foi* prickings and you bcdt tcuedowne
Giue mc a ci(e to putmy vifage in,

A vifot fot a vifor, vha care I

What curious eye dorh quote defonnities.*

Here are the beetle browes (hall blafli for me.
Ben. Coroe knocke and enter , and no fooner in.

But eueiy man betake him to his legs,

R». A tarcb for m<i j lefwantons light ofheart
Tickle the feocelefle rufhcs with their heelcs:

For I am proueib'd wiih a graunAre Phrafe,

He be a candlC'holdet and Jeoke on,

f The game was nere fo faire , and I am dun.

H)\ Mir. Tut, durtstheitooufejthcConftablcsowne word
If thou act dnn, wecle draw thee from the mire

Or faue you reuerence loue , wherein thou Hickcift

Vp to the eates, come we burne day-lighcho,

f Rtm. Thafsnotfo.

4* Mtr, I nneane fir in delay.

We wafte our lighu tn vaine, Lights Lights by day

:

Take our good meaning, for our ludgenients iics,

Fiue tinocs in that, ere once in our fine wits.

Rom. And we meane well in going to this Maske,

But tis no wH to goe.

Mer. Why teay one aske ?

Rom. J drcampt a Dreamc to night.

Aier. And io didt.

R»ni. Well, what was yourS?

tMtr, That dreamers often lye.

Ro. In bed a fleepewhile chcv doe dreame things mie»

Msr, O then I fee Ooeenc Mab hath becnc with yout

Shee is the Fairis midwife , and (hce comes in fbapeno bigges

then an Agar ftone, on the forcBngcr of an Alderman « drawns

f with 3 teeitie oflittle atomies , oucr raeot nefet as tljey lie »•

c^e flefpc:hec waggon fpokcs made of song f^tjnnetsjegs.-tiw o9m«
of
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of Romeoand luliet.

ofthe vfingsofgratf«-l»0PP"»;*'"
traces ofthe fmalleft Spider

web her coUers of themoon-fliines watry beames.ber wh.pof

Crickets bone, the IdhofPhUome,her waggoner, a fruall gray

coated Gnat, not halfe fobigge as a round littje worme, prickt

frotnthelazie finger ofa man. HerChariotis anempne HafeU

nut made by the loyner fquirtell orold Gtiib,time out a romd,

the*Farics Coach- makers :and in this ftate (hegallops night by

nieht through louers brains, and then they dreame oflouc.Oo

Courtiers knees , that dieameon Curfies ftrait, ore Lawyers

fingers who ftrait dreame on fees, ore Ladies lips who ftrait on

kiifes dreame, which oft the angry Mab with bliflets plagues

becaufe their breath wirfifweetmeates tainted ate. Sometime

ftice gallops ore a Courtiers nofe,and then<!rcames he offmel-

ling out a futc t and forotlmecomes (heewith a tithe-pigs tale,

tickling a Parfons nofe as a lies a fleepe, then he dreames ofan-

other Benefice. Sometime flieedriuethotca fouldiers necke,

and then dreamesha ofcutting fortaine throats, ofbreaches,

ambufcados, fpanifli blades: Ofhealths fiue fedome deepe,and

then anon drums ii» hisearc, acwhich face ftarts and wakes, and

being thus fri^tcd,fweare5 a ptayer or two,and flcepes againe:

this is that very Mab that plats, the manes of horfes in the

night: and bakes the Elflocks in foule fluttifh haites , which

once vntanglcd, much nusfortune bodes.

This IS the Hag.whcnMaids He on theirbacks.

That preffes them, and leatoes them firftto bcare.

Making themwomen ofgood carriage:

This is dice.

Remeo. Peace, peace, iI/«-rttf«» peace.

Thou talkft ofnothing.

ii/^rc. True,l talkeofdreameS!

Which ate the children ofan idlcbraine,

Begot ofnothing but vaine phantafie:

Which is as thin offubftance as the ayre.

And moreinconftani then the wind, who wooes

Euen now the froi«n bofome ofthe North*

And being angred puflfes away fromrfieoce,

Toioing bis fide to thedew dropping South.

C »^»

Lrv:

100
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liy. The mofi Lamentable tragedie

Stn. This wind you taike of, blowes vsftora ourfelues.

Supper it done, and we (hall come too late.

Xe* I feare too early, for my mind mifgiues.

Some confequence yet hanging in the ftarres.

Shall bitterly begin his fearefull date

With this nights reuels, and expire the terne

Ofa defpifea life dofde in my brcft

;

By fomevile forfeit ofvntimely death.

But he that hath the fiirrage ofmy courfe^

Direct my fute; on luflieGentlemeo,

Ben. StrikeDrum.

I.v. Toey march ahcatt the Stage ,Ani,Stmingmencmte
forth mth Nofkfiu,

Enter Romeo.
Ser, WheresPotpan thathehelpesnottotakeawaj^?

He ihift a Trencher, he fcrape a Trencher ?

I. When good manners (hall lye all in one or two mens
hands,and they vnwa/ht co,tis a foule thing

Ser. Away with theioyn.{looIes,remouetheCourt.cubbert,

loolce to the Plate, good thou, faue mee a piece ofMarchpane,

and as thou loues me, let the Porterletin5«r/<i« ^rnulfi.one^ and

NeU,Anthmmand fotftuu
%'. iBoyreadie.

Ser. You are lookt for,and cald for.askc fofj and foughtfor

in the great Chamber.

J . We cannot be hereand there toOjChearely boyes.

Be brisk awhile, and the longer liuer take all.

£x«Mir*

Entet all the gueU* and GtntUmmun to th«

Masl^rs^

I. CapM. Welcome Gentlemen, Ladies that haue their toes

Vnplagued with Cornes.will walke about with you

;

Ah my Miflrefles,which ofyou all

Will now denie to dance, (he that makes daintie,

She He fweare bath Cornes . am I come neare you now ?

Welcome Gentlemen,] haue feene the day

That I hque woxne a Viforand could tell

A
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ofRomeo andluUet, Iv-

A whifpeting Tale in a fsire Ladies eare

:

Such as would p1eafe:tis gone^tis gone,tis gone^

You are welcome Gentlemen, come Mufitians piay

:

A hall, a hall, giue roome,8nd foote it gitles.

More light you Knaues, and tume theTables vp

:

And quench the fire, the roome is growne too hot*

Ah iirrah, this vnlookt foriport comes well;

Nay fit, nay fit,good Cozin Ca^nlet,

Foryou and I are paft our dancmg dayes

;

How long ift now (iace laft yourfetfe and I

Were inaMaskc?
^, Cafnt. Berlady thirtieyeares.

I. Cayt, What man tis not fo much tis notib much,

Tis fince the Nuptiall of Lncitntio',

Come Pentycoft as quickly a$ it will.

Some fiue and twentie yeares,and then wemaskt

,

a. C»ft, Tis more, cis more, his ibnne iselder&

:

His foane is tbiriie.

r. Cttf. Will you tellme that?

His fonne was but a Ward two yeares agoe.

Si». What Ladic is thatwhichdoth in ridi thehand f

Of yonder Knight 7 4^^

Sir. I know not fir.

3^0. O Hie doth teach the Torches to bume bright

:

It feemes flie hangs vpon the cheekc ofnight,

As a rich lewell in an iEthiops eare,

Beautie too tich for vfe, for earthtoo deare :

So Ihewes a fnowe Doue trooping with Crowes,

As yonder Lady oreherfellowesihowes :

The meafiire done, Itewatch herplaceof fland.

And touching hers,make bieiTed my rude hand.

Did my heart loue till now,forfweare it fight.

For I nere Giw true beautie till this night<

Ti^. Thisbyhtsvoyce,(houldbeaA/Mffrttfg«r.

Fetch me my Rapier Boy,what dares thedaue

Come hethercouerdwithan antiqueface,

C t To
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Iv: TUfe tnofi Lammtahle 'frogedie

To fieere and fcoine at our folemnitie^

Now by the dock^ and hooiour of my kin,

To lArike hitn dead I hold it not a (in.

Cia^w. Why how now kinfman where fere floime you fo?
"iib. Vncle this a Afair4rtf^«t«'Our foe

:

A Villaine that is hither come in Tpight,

To fcorne at our folemnitte this night.

Caftt. Yong £(>f»M is it.

Tib, Tis he, that Villaine Romeo.

Caftt. Content thee gentle Coze, let him alone*

A beares him like a portlyGentleman

:

And to fay troth . Vtavua brags of him.

To be a vertuoas and well gouernd youth,

I would not for the wealth of ail this Towne,
Here in my houfe doehim dirparagement

:

Therefore be patient, takeno note of him.

It ismy wiil,the which ifthou refpefl.

Shew a faire pretence, and put ofFthefe frownes,

7^ An ill befeeming femblance for a Feaft.

Tif>. Tt Bts when fucb a Villaine is a gueft.

He not endure him.

Cafft. He (hall beendured*
What goodman Boy, I fay he (hall goetoo.

Am I the Maflet hetcoryou ? goe too,

Youtenot endure bim,God fttallmendmy foule,

Yoole make a muttnie amongmy gaeRsi

You will fet a Cock a hoope,youle be theman.

7»*. Why Vnclc, tis a (hame.

Cafnt. Goetoo, goe too.

YoH are a faWcy Boy, ift fo indeed ?

This tricke may chance to fcathyou Iknow v»b«t.

You muR contrary ffle,tnarrytistime.

Well faid my h«artt,you are a Ptioco«>«oe^

Be quiet,or more light wore Hght for Utame^

He make you quiet(wbat) chearelymy hearts.

Tt. Patience perforce, with wilfutl choler meeting.

Makesmy fleih tremble in thot different gce^ing;

IwtU
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ufSamecaadlidiet- I.v:

I win withdraw but this incrorion (bail

Now fccming fwee»,conucit Jo bitter gait. Ewf,

Si9, IfI propbane withmy VDWOfthicft hand,

ThUholy ftirincthe gentle finne is this.

My lips two bluibtog Pilgtims did readie ftand,

To fmooth that rou^ touch with a tender kiffe.

/». Good Pilgrimc you doe wrong your handtoo much

Which insanerly deuotlon ftiewes in thijj

For Saints haue hands,th&t Pilgrims hands doe tuch.

And palme to pahne is holy Palmers kifle.

'Bfi. Hauenot Saints lips and holy Palm«r» too?

luli. I Pilgrim, lips ibat they muftvfe in Prayer.

Kvm. O then dearc Saint,let lips doe what hands do^
They pray, (grant thou) leaft faith turne (o defpaire.

IM. Saints doe not nioue,chough grant forPrayers fake.

B.9^ Thenmoue not whilemy Prayers effeA I takfe

Thus from my lips,by thine my fin ispucg'd.

1h, Then haue my lips the fin that they hauetooke.

Rv. Sin from my lips,O trefpaile fweetly Trgd:

Giue memy fin agaioe.

luh. Youkiffebitbboeke.

Nw. Madam your mother craues a word with you.

Kom. What is bermother^

Tint. ManieBatcheler,

Her mother is the Ladie ofthe houfe.

And a good Ladie,and a wife and vertuous,

I nurft her daughter that you talkt withalb

I tell you,he that canlay bold of bee.

Shall haue thechincks.

Rom, Isftiea^<»;i»/p»?

deare account ! my life is my (bes debt.

3tn, Avi&yi be gone, the (port is at thebeft.

Rom. I fo tfeare.the more is my vnien.

C'*?"' Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone.

We haue a trifling foolilb Banquet towards;

li it ene fo ? why then I ihanke yoQ all.

1 tbanke you honeftGendentcn good night

:

Mote-



tv. The mofi Lamentahte Tragedie

MoreTorches here,comeon,thenletsto bed.

Ah linah, by my fay it waxes lakCj

lie to my reft.

Ink. Come hither Ntn^fe, what is yond Gentletinan ?

"Hjff, The Tonne and heire ofoXATyberio,

\m ImIk Whats he that now is going out ofthe doote ?

Nnrf. Marrie that I thinkc be yong Petmchee,

Iitli. Whats he that foUowes here that would not dance?

Nurf, I know not.

ImU. Goe aske his name, if he be marryed.

My graue is like to bemywedding bed.

Nnrf. His name is Rtmeo, and a Memtagm,
The onely fonne of your greatEnemie.

IhU. My onely Loue fprang frommy onely hate.

Too early ieene,vnknownc,and knowne too late.

Prodigious birth ofioue it is to mee,

That I muftloue a lothed Enemie.

f Nmf. Whats tis? what tis?

iH, A Rime I learnt euen now
Ofone I danft withall.

OngeahvUhm luliet.

Nttrf» Anon, anon:

Come lets away, the ftrangers are all gone.

II Chontt.

Now old defiredoth in his death-bed lye,

And yong affeftion gapes to be his heire,

Thatfaire for which loue gron'de for and would dye,

With tender Wirt matcht.is now not fairc.

Now l^gmeo is beloued and loues againe,

A like bewitched by the charme oflookes

:

But to his foe fuppofde he rouft complaine.

And {he ftealc loues fweet bait from fearefull hookes i

Being held a foe,hemay not haue acccffc

To breath fuch vowes as Loners vfe tofweare,

Andftieas much in loue, hermeancs much leffe,

To meete her new beloued anv where

:

^^^

w*
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ofRomeoandMet. IL.

But pafHon lendsthemP ower, time raeanes to meete

Tempting extremJiics with extreameiwcete.

EnterRomeo alone lUi

Ram. Canlgoefotwardwhenmyheartishere,

Turne backe dull earth and find tby Center out.

Enter Benuolio,mih Mercutio.

Ben. Rotaeo, my Coxen Romeo, Romeo.

Mer. He is wife,& on my life hath ftoloe hira home to bed

.

Ben. He tan this way and leapt this Orchard wall*

Call good MercHtio'.

Mer. Nayllcconiorctoo.

Romeo, humours,madam, paflion.louer,

Appeare thou m ihelikeneflfe ofa figh,

Speake but one rime and I am fatisfied:

Cry but ay me«pronounce but loue and die,

Speake to my Goflip Venui one faire word,

One nickname for her pur-blind fonne and heire

Yong %/ihah4m Cupidi he that fhot rotrue>

When King fofhettiit lou'd the Begger-maide.

He heareth not, he fiirreth not , he moueth not.

The ape is dead, and I muft coniure him;

I conjure thee by i?^/»w« bright eyes.

By her high forehead , and her Scarlet lip.

By her fine foote , fhaight leg.and qaiuering thigh,

And the demeanes, that there adiacent lie.

That in thy likenelTc thou appeare to vs.

Ben. And ifhe heare thee thou wilt anger him.

Mer, Tbis cannot anger him, t'would anger him

To Cilfe a fpirit in his miArefle circle,

Offome ftrange nature, letting it there ftand

Till flieehad laideit, and coniured it dowoe.
That were fome fpight.

My inoocation isfah-eand honed, and in his miflrefFe name»
Jcotfiurc oncly but to raile vp him.

°Be» Come , he hath hid himfeifeamong thefe trees

To be conforted with t he humerous ni ght:

Blind ti his loue , and beft beHts the darke. a^

Mer

ie

sto
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Jli.

f

Stage

ir.ii.

1Z

f7^

2'0« if>^ LemetttaiU Ttragedie

Met, Tfloae be blind ,loue cannot bit th«mat)ce«

Mow will he (It vnder aMed \tt tree.

And wiih his miftrefle were that kind offruit.
As matdcs catl Medless when they laugh alone,

0£«mir« that (hee were, Othituiecwcre
Anopen 8c catcra, and thou a Poperitt Pcare*

2^nuw good-night He to my Truccle>bcd,

This Field-bed is to cold forme to fleepe,

Conae fiiall we go«?
Sen, Goe then, for tis in vainc to feekehim here

That meanes not to be found. £xnmr*
Ro. He ieaOs at fcarres that neuer felt a wound.

But fofc, what light through yonderwindow bteakes ?

It is the Eaft, and lulist is the Sunne.

Arifc fairc Sunne and kilt the enttious Moone,
Who is already flcke and palev/tth gtiefe.

That chou hct maide at farre more faite then ftice

:

Be not her maide (ince Hiee is enuious.

Her veflall liuerie is but ficke and gteene.

And none butfooles doe wcare it, caft it off:

It is nty Lady, O it ismy loue,O that (hee knew fliee were,

Shee fpeakes yet fliec fayes nothing, what ofthat7
Her eye dlfcoiirfes , I will anfwerc ic:

I am to bold (is not to me fiiee fpeakes:

Two ofthe faireft Rarres in all the heaucn,

Hailing fome bufines,doe entreat hereyes,

Totwincklc in their fpheres till they returne.

What if her eyes were there, theyin her head.

The brightneffe ofher cheekewould (hamethofe fiarres.

As day light doth a larope, hereye in heauen.

Would through the ayrte region flreame fo bright.

That birds would (ing , and thinkeit were not night;

See how ftwe leanes herdiceke vpon herhjnd.

O that I were a gloue vpon that hand.

That I might touch thatcheeke.

/u/». Ayrre
B^. Sheefpeakcc.

Oh
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ofRemeo a»aJuliet. ILii-

Oh fpeakeagainebiighc Aagell/or thou arc

As glorious to thh night being oretdy head.

As is a winged Meffenget ofMeauen

Votethe whitevp-turncd won<kitigeyes.

OfMofcals that fall backe to gaze on hitn,

WhenhebeArides the lazie puffing Cloudes,

And fayles vpon the bofomeofthe Ayre.
JtUi. O Remeo Romea, wherefore art thou Rcmea}

Denle thy fa cher and refufe thy nanne

:

Or ifthou wilt not,be but fworne my Loue,

And ile no longer be a Capu&t.

Rom. Shall I heare more,or fliall 1 fpeake at this?

laU. Tis bat thy name that ismy Enetnie:

Thou art thy fclfe,thQUgh nott MoHtttagat,

What's Mottaugue'i it is nor hand nor foote,

Nor arme nor face,O be (bmeother name
Belonging to a man.

What's in a name? thatwhich we call aRofe,

By any other word would fmell as fweet.

So Romeo wouId,were he not Romeo tt\i,

Retayne that deare perfedion which he owes,
Without that title, Romeo doffethy ratm.
And for thy nanne which is no partof thee,

Takeallmyfelfe.

Ro. I take thee at thy word

:

Call me but Loue, and He be new baptizde,

Hence-forth I neuer will be Romeo.

7»/>.What man art thoa^that thus befcreend innight

So ftumbleft on my counfelt ?

Ra. By a name, I know notbow to tell theewho Iam.

My name deare Saint is hateful! to my felfe

Becaufe it is an Enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I would leare the word.
luli. My eares haue yet not drunke ahuTidred word«

Ofthy tongues vttering, yet I know thefound.

Art thou nor Remeo, and a MoHntaffie}

Jii/m. Neither faire Maide, ifeither thee diflike.
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ir.ii. 7'he*i9fifi LamentahleT'ragtdie

iHt How cameQ thou hither, teli me, and wherefore?
The Orchard walls are high and hard co climbe.

And the place death, conhdering who thou arc

]Fanyofmy kinfmen find thee here.

ii^. With bues light wings did I ore.perch thefe walls^

For flony limitscannot hold loue out,

And what loue can doe, that dares loue attempt;

Therefore thy kinfmen a re no dop to tne.

lu. Ifthey doe fee thee, they will murthcr thee.

Ro. Alacke there lies more periil in thine eye.

Then twenty oftheir fwords , looke thou but fweete^

And I am proofe againft their enmity.

/«. I would not for the woiid they faw thee here.

Rom, I haue nights cloake to bide me from their eyes

And but thou loue me, let them find me here.

My life were better ended by their hate.

Then death proroged wanting of thy loue.

IhU. By whofe direfiion foundft thou out this place?

Ro, By loue that firft did prorop me to enquire.

He lent me counfell, and I tent him eyes:

1 am no Pylot, yet Wert thou as farre

Asthatvad (hore wa(bc with the fartheftfea>

] {hould aduenture for fuch marchandife

luU. Thou knoweft the maske ofnight is on my face,

Elfe would a maiden blufli bepaintmy cheeke.

For that which thou haft heard me fpeake to night,

Faine would I dwell on forme, faine, faine, denie

What I haue fpoke , but farewell complement.

Doeft thou loue mc? I know thou wilt fay T:

And I will take thy word, yet ifthou fwearft.

Thou maieft proue falfc .at louers peiiuties

They fay 7o«* laughs, oh gentle Ronieo^

Ifthou doft loue, pronounce it faithfully:

Or ifthou thinkctt 1 am too quickly wonne,

31c frowne and be pcruerfe, and fay thee nay.

So thou wilt wooe, bur elfe not for the wotld.

In truth faueAfe«i»<<«gwlamtoo fond;
And
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And therefore thou maieft thinke my behauiour light,

But trod me Gentleman, lie ptoue more true, m
Then thofc that haue more coying to be Orange, f

I Ihould haue beene more fleange, I mnft confefle

But that thou ouer heardft ere I was ware

My true loue paflion, therefore pardon me.
And not impute this yeelding to light loue.

Which the darke night hath fo difcouered.

Rom, Lady, byyonderblefledMoonelvow,
That tips with (iluer all thefe fruite tree tops.

/». O fwearenotby the Moone thinconflant Moone,
That monthly changes in her circledorbe, f
Leaft that thy loue proue Itkewifevariable.

"Rfim. What fliall I fwearc by?

Inli, DoenotrweareatalL- m
Oi if thou wilt, fweare by thy gratious felfe,

Which is theGod ofmy Idolatry,

And He beleeue thee.

S^. Ifmy hearts deare loue.

lu. Well doe not fweare. although I ioy in thee:

I haue no ioy ofthis contra^ to night.

It is too rafh, too Tnaduifde,too fudden.

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to bee.

Ere, one can fay, it lightens, fweet good night:

This bud ofloue by Summers ripening breath.

May proue a beautious flower when next wee meere.
Goodnight, goodnight , as fweete repofe and reft.

Come to thy heart, as that within my orefV. t»
Ro, O wilt thou leaue me {o vnfatisfied?

lit. What fatisfa6lion canA thou haue to night?

Re. Th'cxchangeofthy louesfaithfullvow formine.
Ih. I gaue thee mine before thou didft requefi it

:

And yet I would it were to giue againe.

Re. Wouldft thou withdraw it , for what purpoie loue?
lu. Buttobefrankeandgiueit theeagaine,

And yet I wirti but for the thing I haue, kz
Mybounty is as boundleiTe as the fea.

Da Mjr
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My loue as deepejtbemorel giue to tbee

The more I haue, for both are infinite t

I heare fome ooyfe withitij deare Loue adue

;

Anon good Nurfe, fweu Mountagne be true:

Stay but a little,! will come againe>

%o. O ble{red,bleired night, I am afeaid

Being in night, all thisU but a dreame.

Too flattering fwect to be Aibftantiall.

/<v.Thrce words deare 2^dmf0,8< goodnight indeed.

If that thy bent of loue be honourable.

Thy purpofe Martiage/end me\tfoid to morrow.

By one that ile procure to come to thee,

f
Where and what time thou wilt performe the rights

And all my foitunes at thy foote He lay,

f ia« And follow theemy Loue throughout the World. Madam.
I come, anon ; but if thou meaneft not well,

I doc befeech thee (by and by I come^ Madam.

f isz To ceafe thy fute, and leaue me to my gtiefe.

To morrow will Ifcnd.

Rv. So thriue my foule.

In. A thoufand times good^nighc.

f Ka, A thoufand times the worfero want thy light,

ise Loue goes toward loue as Schoole-boyes from their Bookes

But loue from loue, towa rd Scboole with hcauie lookes.

Enta luliet againe.

In. Hift i;«m««,hiA,0 for a Falkners voice.

To lure this Taffcll geoUe backe againe,

\ Bondage is hoarre,and may fpeake aloude,

Elfe would I teare the CauelwbercEccho lyes,

f -And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfc, then myne
With repetition ofmy^ew**.

\
Ho. Ttis mylouc that cals vpon my name.

How fihier fwect, lound Louers tongues by night.

Like foftcA Muftcke to attending eares.

l», Komeo.

t Rom, My Deere.

ThI, What a dock to morrow
Shall

leo

-les
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Shall T fend to thee?

Rt. Bythehouteofnine.

I»li, I will not failc, lis twentieyeares till then,

Ihaue forgot why I did call thee backe.

a^o. Let me ftand h ere tillthou remember it.

IhU. I flball forget, to haue thee dill ftand ihcie,

Remembring how I loue thy company.

Rt. And He ftill ftay, to haue thee ftill forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

luli. Tis almoft morning, I would haue thee gone.

And yet no farther then a wantons Bird,

That lets it bop a little from his hand,

Like poore Prifoner in his twiAed gyues. vw j-

And with a filken thred plucks it backe againe.

So louing lealous of his liberty.

Rom. IwouldlwerethyBitd*

/». Sweet fo would I,

Yet 1 ftiould kill thee with much cherifliing

:

Good night, good night.

Parting is fuch fwcet fotrow,

That 1 ftiall fay good-night, till it be morrow.

Ro. Sleepe dwell vpoo thine eycs,pcace in thy breft \p.

Would I were fleepe and peace fo fweet to reft

Hence will I to my gboftly Friers dofe Cell,

His helpe to craue, and my deare hap to tell.

Exit, Hm
Enter Frjeralenemth a "Ba/kp*

Tri. The grey eyde mornc fmtlcs on the frowning night

Chcckrmg the Eafterne Cloudes with ftreakes of light

,

And fleckeld dVkneflelike a drunkard reeles,

From forth dayes path, an dT*if4»/ burning whee]e$.

Now ere the Sunne aduance bis burningeye,
^

Theday to cheere.and nights danke dew to dry,

I mufl vpfill this Oficr Cage of ours,

With baleful! weedjs,8nd precious iuyced flowers.

The earth that's naturesmother in her Tombe,

What is herturyingGraue, that is bet wombe;

-IS8

And
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And from her wombe children of diuers kind

We fuclung on her natural! bofome Hod

:

Many for manyvertures excellent

:

None but for fome, and yet all different.

O mickle is the powerful! grace that lyes

InPlants,Hearbs,Stones, and their true qualities:

For nought fo vile^ that on the earth doth hue,

But to the earth fome fpeciall good doth giue

:

Nor ought fo good, but ftrain'd from that faire vfe,

Reuolts from true birth, fiumbling on abufe.

Vertueitfelfe-turnes vice being mif-applyed.

And vicefometime by aAion dignified.

EnterKotaso,

Within the In&nt rinde of this weake flower

Poyfon hath residence, and Medicine power

!

For thisbeing fmeltwith that part, cheares each patt.

Being tafted flayes all fences with the heart.

Twofuch oppoled Kings, encampe them Rill

In man, as well as hearbes,grace,and rude will

:

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foone the Canker death eates vp that plant.

lip. Goodmorrow father.

Fri. Benedicite.

What early tongue fo fweetfaluteth me?
Yong fonne,tt argues a diftempered head,

So Ibone to bid good morrow to thy bed

:

Care keepes his watch in eiiery old mans eye.

And where care lodges, fleepe will neuer lye

:

But where vnbrufea youth withvnfiuftbraine

Doth couch his iims,there golden ileepe doth raigne,

Therefore thy carlinefTe doth me alTure,

Thou art vprous'd with fome didemp'rature

:

Or ifootfo, then here I hit it right,

OarBemeo hath not beene in bed to night,

Ro. That lafl is true, the fweeter reft was mine.

Fri. God pardon fin, waft thou with 'Rof/dhtfi

T^, WAbRefaHtie^ my ghofilyfather no.
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Ihaueforgot that oame, and that names woe.

Tri. That'smy good fonne,but where haft thoo beene then?

Ro, lie tell thee ere thou aske it me agen; 4e

I haue beene feafting with mine eoemie,

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me:

That's hy me wounded, both our remedies

Within thy helpe and holy phyfick lyes

:

I beare no hatred blefled man ; for loe

My tnterceilion likewife Reads my fotf

Fri. Be plaine good fonne and homely in thy drift,

Ridling Confefnon.Bndsbut ridling Shrift.

Rent. Then plainly know my hearts deare loue ts fet

On the faire daughter ofrich (^apuUt :

As mine on her,(o hers is feton mine

And all combin'd/aue what thou muft combine
By holy Marriage: when and where, and how.
We met, we wooed,and made exchange ofvow i

lie tell thee as we pafle,but thVs I pray.

That thou confent to marrievs to day.

Fri. Holy S.F>-rf»»'/ what a change is here?

Is RofaUne that thou didfl loue Co dearct

So foone forfaken ? yong mens loue then lyes

Not truly in their he3rts,but in their eyes,

lefu Maria, what a deale ofbrioe
Hath walht thy fallow cheekes (otKofaiiii^

How much fait waterthroneaway in wafte.

To feafon loue that ofit doth not laAe. rz

The Sun not yet thy ligbes, from Heauen cleares

Thy old grones yet ring in ray ancient eares

;

Lo here vpon thy cheeke the ftaine doth fit,

Ofan old teare that is not wa(ht oiFyet.

Iferethou waft thy felfe, and thefe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes, were all for Rafdinet
And art thouchang'd ? pronounce this fentencethenj
Women may fall, when there's no ftrength in men.

] so
Ro. Thou chid'A me oft or louing RafxSne.
Fri, For douog,not for louiog Pupiil taate.

Re,
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*S^. And badftmc bury loue.

Tri. Nottaagraue,

To lay one in, another out tohaue.

Rff, I pray tbee chide me not, her I loue now
Doth grace for graccand loueforloue allow:

The other did not fo.

pri. O (beknew well,

^ss Thy loue did read by rocct that could nofpell *.

f But come yong Wauctet, come and goe vnth me,

In oucrefpe^ He thy afliflant be;

Tor this Alliance may fo happie proue^

To turneyoor houfholds rancor to pure loue.

Rom. O let vs hence, Ifland on fudden hafl.

Fn, Wifely and flow, they Humble that n)n faft.

E*mnt.
IL w. Bitter Benuolioand Mercucio.

Mer. Where theDcu le fliould this Bcmeo be? came bee not

home tonight^

Ben. Not to his fathers, I fpoke with his man.

Mar. Why that fame pale hard-hearted wench,that Rcfalm

Torments him fb,that he will fure run mad.
^en. TH'aU, theKinfman coo1di<rf^/«f.hatb&Dta Letterto

his fathers houfe.

Met. k challenge on my life-.

Ben» j;«m«awillanrwereic

Mtr, Any torn that can writemay anfwere a Letter

BWt Nay^ he will anfwere the Letters Matter, how he claret

being dared.

Afer. Alas,poore ]?«»«», heeis alreadie dead,fiab'dvvitha

•White Wenches blacke Eye^run through the earewith a Loue-

Song, the very Pinne ofhis heart , cldt with the blinde Bow-

boyes Bttt.(baft, and is he a man to encounter uT/^/r//?

A<m. Why, what is T>^4/r ?

tMtr. More then Princeof Cats. O hee's the eouragious

Captaine of Cooiplements s he fights as you fingPrick-fong,

keepes time, diftance and proportion, hee tefUhistswiim refts,

one two and the third in your boJbme : the very Butcher ofa

(like
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Hike button, a <!ualift,adualift,a GcndemsM ofthe yeiyfirft

hoafeoftbe firftand fccond caofe , ahtbeimmortallPafiado,

the puato teucrfo, the Hay.

'Bat. Thewbatf
tj^cr. Thepox of fach antique lifping aflFcAing pbants>

ties , thefc new tuners ofaccent: by lefu a very good blade , a

very tall man , a very good vvhoie. Why is not this a lameota-

bfe thing grander, that wee ihouid be thus afflifted with thefe

firangefiier: thefe fafliion-mongers, tbefe pardona-mees, who
ftand To muchon the new forme , thatthey cannot Git at eafeon

the old bench. O their bones , theic bones.

Enterfiomto.

Seit, Here comes Affflro. here eoiaes£«nt«^.

M«r. Without his Roe, tike a dryedHeting, OfleCK.Aeni,

how art cbou fiil\tfied7now is he for the numbers that Petrareh

Aowed in: LaitrA. to his Lady^ was a kitehin wcneht marrie Atee

had abetterioueto berime her: V[>idi adowdie, CUtfMra a
G)pne.//ir//«itan(l£ffr«, hildingsand harlots : Tbutie&gtey
eye or ro,butnottethe parpofe. Signior ^0wm £«wrV«r,theres

s French faluationtoyournrencbflop: yougauevsthe cowi-

ter^lt fairely laft oight.

ttgm. Good oionow to you both, what ceuDtei^itdidl

giueyou?

3ftr, the flip fir, the(Iip»canyou not coBceiue? ^z

Rtmett Pardon good MeretniQ,taj bttfineife was great,and

in fuch a cafe as mine, a man may firainecurtcfie.

Mtr. Thats as much as to fay, fiich a cafe as yours con-
fttaines a man to bow in thehannt*

Remtff. Meaning tocurfie.

Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Sim, Amoftcurteousexpotition.

CUfer. Nayjamtheverypiockeofcuitefiet

XmiHf, Pinck for flower.

Mer, Right.

Rom«9. Why then is my pump wellflovned.

Mtr, Sure wit, follow roee thisieaft, nowtill choohafi

tfome out thy puazp , that wh«o the Sngle folc oftt itwmie,
E the
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khe tcaftmayremaine after the wearing, foly fingular,

Rt. O (ingle folde ieaft, foljr fingular for the finglcnefle

Mer. Come betweenc vs good Btnuelio , my wits faints'

"Rfi. Swits and fpurs, fwits and fpurs, or lie cry a match.
Mer. Nay, ifour wits run the wild goofe chafe , I am done.

For thou haft more ofthe wilde goofe in one ofthy wits , then
lam furel hauein my whole fiue. Was I with you there fot
the goofe?

Re. Thou waft ncuer with mee for any thing,when thou waft
not there for the goofe.

UHer. I will bite thee by theeare for that ieaft,

R». Nay good goofe bite not.

Mer^ Thy wit is avery bitter fweting,it is a moft /harp faucc.

f 'Sf. And is it not well feru'd in to a fweet goofe ?

MsK Oh here's a wit of Cheuerell , that ftretches from an
ynch narrow^to an elUbroad.

Ro. I flretch it out for that word broad.which added to the
goo{e, proues thee farre and wide, a broad goofe.

Mer. Why? is not this better now, then groning forLoue,
nowart thou fociable, now arc thou Remeo: now art thou what
thou art, by art as well as by Nature , for this driueling loue is

like a great Naturall , that runs lolling vp and downetohide
hisbableinahole.

Teti. Stop ihere,ftop there.

Mer, Thoudefiteft me to flop rn ray tale againft the haire,

Se», Thou wouldftelfc haue made thy tale large.

Utftr. O thou art deceiu'd,! would haue made it lhort,for I

9Vas come to the whole depth ofmy tale, and meant indeed to

occupie the argument no longer.

Rgi Hetes goodly geare. Enter Nuife and herwax,

Afayleafayle.

Ma* Two, tyro, ^ihirt and a fmocke.

tlar, Peter:

feter. Anon*
Nttr. My hn Peter.

Mer. Good Peter to hide het face,for her fans the fairer fece,

JVw/^* God ye good morrow Gentlemen >

Mer.
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/ie\J\Xer. God ye gooddenfaiKGentlewoman.

9»^»»rp. Is it goodderi?

Mtr. Tis no lefTel tell you, fof the bawdy hand ofttie dyall f

is now vpon the pricke of noone.

Hmfh Oac rpon you , what a man are you?

T^tf. One GentIewoma,that God hath tnj(de,bia>relfe to mar.

Nwft. Bymyt(oth it is well faide, for himielfe tomatre

quath a : Gentlemen can any ofyou tellme where I may fiade

the yong Remto ?

Ro.lciw tellyou , but young Remet will be older when yott

haue found him, then hee was when you (bugbrhtm ; I am the

younged ofthat name, for fault ofa wor(e.

Nurfe. You fay well.

Mer. Yea is the worft well , veiy well tooke, ifaftb, wifely,

wifely.

ti»rf4f. If thou be he iir, IdeCire fome conSdence with you«
Sift. Shce will endite hini to Come fuppef,

Mtr. Abaud,abaud,abaud. Soho.
R«. What haft thou found?

Mer. No hare fir , vnle(fe a hare fir in a Lcnten-p7e , that is

fomething flale and hoare ere it be (pent.

An old hare hoare , and an old hare hoare is Tory good meate
in Lent

But a hare that ic hore is too much for a fcore , when it hoaies
ere it be Ipent.

Remto^ will you come to your fathers ?weele to dinoer thittien
Rom I will follow you.

tMer. Farewell aundent Lady,iareweU Lady, Lady, Lad^,

Nifr. I pray you fir, what fawcie merchantwas this that was
fo foil ofhisroperie?

Remeo. A Gentleman Nurfe ^ thatloaes to heare himlelfe
talke

, and will fpeake more in a mintite , theg) hee will ftand to
in a moncth.
Nut. And a fpeakeany thing againft me.Tle takehim down,:

and a were luftierthen he is , and twentie fuch fadts* and if I
cannot. ilc findc tbofe that ftall: feuruie knaue , I am none
ofhif Gil-Hurts, Iam none ofbis skaines mates and tbouniuft

£ X Aand
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ftand by too, »i<i (vSac euerf Knaue to vie mee ax hisplea.

fure.

P*t . I faw no man vfe yo» at bis pleaTure : ifI had, ns]^ wea-
pon fliould quickly haue beene out, I warrant you,I dare draw
afloone as anothermanj if I fee occafion in agood quarre!I,and

the law on my (ide.

//«r. Now afore God, I am fo vext , that cuery part about
me quiuers , skuruie Knaue ; piay you fir a word : and as 1 cold
j^ou.myyong Ladie bid nte enquire you our, what (he bid tnee

fay, I wilt keepe to my feife : butftcfl let me tell ye,ifye fhouid
ieade her in a Fooles paradife, as they fay, it were a very grofie

kind of behauiour as they fay : for the Gentlewoman is yongs
and therefore , if you (boulddeale double with her , truely it

-ISO were an ill thing to be offered to any GentlewomaD^ and rerie

weake dealing.

Ronti NurfejCommend aieto thy Lady and Miftris, Ipcoteft

vnco thee.

N»r. Good heart ,9nd yfaith T will tell her as much : Lord.

Lord) flie will be a ioyfull woman.
Rom. What wilt thou tell her Nurfe ? thou doefl notmatke

mee?
Nur, I will tell her fir, that you doeproteft, which atl take

it) is Gentlemanlike offer.

1^z Ram, Bid her deuifc fome roeanes to come to (htift this al^

cernoone.

And there (he fliall at VtyetLtmrence Ceil

Beiiuiued and married : here is for thy paioes.

Nur, No truly (ir not a pennte.

fcm. Go too, I fay you (hall.

N«r. This afternoone (ir, well ihe/hall be there.

Jtoiw. And Oay good Nutfe behind the Abbey wall.

Within thi« hcure my man fhali be with thee.

And bring thee Cords made like a tackled AairCf

Which to the high top gallant of (Py ioy,

Muftbe my Conuoy in the fecret night.

Farewell be truOie.and He quite thy paiites t

Farewell,commend me to thy Mifiiis,
Nor.
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Jifttr. HowGod in Heauen bleffe thee^ bsrkeyou lir«

tio. Wbatfay'ft thoumydeareNurfe?

2»(«r. 1$ your man feerec,<Jid you neve here fay , twomay

keepecounfell putting one away.

tio. Warrant chee my oiani as true as fteele.

J^ur, Well fir , my Miftrefle if the fweeceft Ladie, Lord,

Lord, when 'iwai a little prating thing. O there it aNoUe.

man in Towne one ?arh , that would faine lay Knife aboord ;

but ftw good foulchad as lecue fee aTode , a very Tode as fee

him : 1 angererfooiietimes , and tell her that f4r« is the prope.

rer man, but II e warrant you, when I fay fo, (he lookes as pale

as any clout in the verfall Worlds doth not Rofemnie tnd^«*

mt6 begin both with a Letter?

Ke, I Nurfe, what ofthat \ Both with an Jt.

Nnr, A mocker thafs the Dogges name, R. is for the no » t ^^\

know it beginnes with fome other letter , and fiiee hath the

pretticil (ententious of it, ofyott and Roiematy r that it would

dbe you good to heare it.

Rem. Commend me to thy Lady,

"ilHU I a thoufaod tim«s fttvr ?

fet. Anon.
J^«r. Before and apace*

£aAu
£Mf«rIidiet. ICt:

Ih, The clocke ftrooke nine when Ididfend the Nurf^

In halfe an houre (he promifed toreturne.

Perchance (he cannot meete him. thati not (b ;

Ob (be is lame, louesHerauld (hould betboughts.

Which ten times fader glides then theSunncs fa«ames>

Drining backc (htdowcs ouerlowring hiiss

Therefore dee nimble pinion'd Doues draw loue.

And therefore bath the wtnde fwift C«]pid wingat

Now ts the Sunne vpon the higbmoA hill

Of this,dayes iouriiey, and from nine till twclne.

Is three long honrcs, yet (heitnot come.

Had (he affeSions and warme youthfull bloud,

Shee would be as f^fyifc in jiojiioo at a ball.

My
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My words would bandie her to my fweiet Loue.

t le And his to me, but old folkes.many faine as they were dead^

Voweildic, flow, heauie, and pale as lead.

£»/*/' Nurfr.

O God (he comes,O honey Nnyft what newes ?

HaA thou met with him ? fend thy man away.
Nttr. *Peter ftay at the gate.

/«. Now good fweet Niirfi,O Lord, why look'ft thou fad ?

Though new.es, be fad, yet tell them merrily.

Ifgood thou fliam'ft theMufick of fweet ncwes.

By playing it to me^with fo fower a face.

Nur. I am a weary, giue me leaue awhile,

Fye how my bones ake, what a iaunt haue I had ?

Ju. I would thou hadft my bones, and I thy ncwes;
Nay come, I pray thee fpeake, good,good Nurfe fpeake.

H»n Ie(a what baft, c;tn you net ftay a while ?

Doe you not fee that I am out ofbreath ?

/m. How art thou out ai i^reath, when thou haft breath

To fay to me, that thou art out ofbreath ?

The excufe that thou do'ft make in this delay,

l£ longer then the Tale thou do'ft excufe.

Is thy newes good or bad ? anfwere to that.

Say cither and He ftay thecircumftance;

Let mebefatisfied, ift good or bad?

Nur. Well, you haue made a fimple choice, you know not

how to choofe a man : Rcmec^no not he, though his face be ber^t

ter then any mans, yet bis legge excels all mens, and for a hand

and a foot and body, though they bee not to bee taikt on, yet

they are paft compare .• he is not the flower of cunefte , but He

warrant him as gentle as a Lambe : goe thy wayes Wenchj

ferue God. What haue you dibde at home ?

/«. No, no, but all this did I know before

What fayes he ofour Marriage, what ofthat?

Nur. Lord, how my head akes, what a head haue I i

It beates as it would fall in twentie pieces.

My backea tother ftde, amy backe, mybacke:

Beflirew yout heart for feuding me about
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To catch my death with iaunting vp and down?,

lit, Ifaith I am Torry that tbou art not w$i].

Swect,fwcet,fwc« Nitrfe, tell me what fayes my Loue ?

Nnr. Your Loue iaycs like an honed Gentleman,

And a curteous, and a kind, and a handfome.

And I warrant a vertuous, where is your mother^

lu. Where is my mother,why, ftiee is wiibin, where (hould

flie bee ?

How odiy thou replyeft

:

Your Loue fayes like an honeft Gentlentant

Where is your Mother ?

Nur. O Gods Lady deare,

Ate you fo hot, marry come vp I trow.

Is this the poultis for my aking bones

;

Hence-forward doe your Mcflages your felfe.

lit. Here's fuch a coyle, come what fayes Remta ?

Ntir, Haue you got leaue to goe to mtift to day ?

It*. Ihaue.

Nut. Then high you hence to Fryer Lawrence Cell.
There ftayes a Husband to make you a Wife

:

Now comes the wanton bloud vp in yourcheekes,

They'le be in Scarlet flraight at any newes

:

Hie you to Church, 1 muft another way.
To fetch a Ladder by the which your Loue
Mud dimbe a Birds.ncaA foone when it is datke

I am the Drudge, and toyle in your delight

;

But you (hail beare the burthen foone at night.

Goe He to dinner, hye you to the Cell.

lut Hie to high fortune, honeft Nttrfe farewell. so

JEw/^i* Frier M^Romeo.
Fri, So fmile the Heauens vpon this holy A«ft,

That after houres, with forrow chide vs not.

Re. Amen, Amen, but come what forrow can,
It cannot counteruaile the exchange of ioy
That one ihorc minute giuesme in her fight

:

Doe thoubut clofe our hands with holy 'wotds^

Then
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Then loue-deuouring death 4oe whac he dare.
It is enough I may but call her mine.

Tri, Thefe violent delights haue violent ends,
And in thei; ttiumph dye like fire and powder;
Which as they kiJleeoD{unie.The fv^eeteft honey
Iclothromneilein his OMrnedeliciourneflfe,

And in the tafteconfounds the appetite.

Therefore loue moderately, long loue deth fo.
Too fwift, arriues as tardie, as tooflaWv

Euttr Inliee.

Here comes the Ladie,Oh folight afboe
Will nere weare out the euetlafling fiint,

A Louer may beftride the Goflfamours,
That idles in the wanton Sumatcf Ayrfi;

And yet not fall, fo light is vaaitie.

/«. Good cuen to my ghoftly CoBfdTor.
Trt. Rtmeo (Itall thanke thee daughter for rs both.
la. At much to him, elfe in his thankes too much.
Re, Ah;«&r,ifthemeafuteofthyioy

Be heapt like n)ine,and that thy skill be more
To blazon it, tbenfweeten with thy breath

t This neighbourAyre, and let rich MuSekes tongae,
xs Vnfold the imagtn'd happineife that both

Keceiue in either, by this deare encounter.
/«. Conceit more rich in matter then in Words,

Brags ofhis fubilflnce, not ofornament,
They are but Beggcrs that can count their worth;
But my true Loue is growne to fuch excefle,

I cannot fumme vp fomeof halfemy wealth.

Wri. Come, comewith me^ and we will make (bort worke.
For byyour leaues.you (hallnot ftay alone,

Till holy Church incorporate two in one.

IM. Enter Mercutto, Benuolion ,sudmin.
Sen, I pray iKcegood Mernttio lets retire,

f The day is hot, the fif^r/ abroad:
And ifwe meet, we ntail not fcape a brawie, for now thefe hot

dayes. isthemadbloudlftirrlng.

Mtr
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MsT' Thou art like one of thcfr fetlowes, that Vvticn hee en-

ters tbe confines of a Tauerne , claps mee his fword Ypon the

table, and. (ayes. Go fend mec no need ofthee: and bythe O'

peratiea ofthe fecoad cup , dtawes hint on the Dtavvci , v^hen

indeed there is no need.

Bern. Am I like fuch a fellow }

Mer, Come, come, thou art as hot a lacke in thy moode, as

•ny in halit : and sfToone moucd to bee moodle , and affoone

pioodie to be moucd

Btn, And what too?

Mtr. Nay and there were two fuch , wee (hould havenone

iliortly , for one would kill the other : thou , whv thou wilt

quanell witbatuanthsthtth a hairemore, or a haireielTein

Viit beard , then thou haft : thou wilt quarrcll with a man for

cracking Nuts , hauing no other reafon, but becaufe thou haft

hafell eyes : what eye , but fiich an eye , would fpje out fudi a
quarrell ?thy bead is as fitll of qHaiTels,as an egge is ful ofmeacj

and yet thy head hath been beaten asaddle as an egge i»ri{uatw

rcliing. thou baft quareld with a man for coffiog in the ftrcet,

becaufe he hath wakened thy dog that hath iayne afleepe in the

Sun. Didft thou not fall out witn a tayior for wearing hisnew
doublet before Eafter ; with another, ibr tying hisnew Ibooes

withold r>baad,and yet thou wilt tutorme from quarr«li>ng ?

Ben. And I were fo apt to quarrel as thou art any man (houid

buy the fee- (imple ofmy life, for an houre and a qoattcr.

Mar, Thefee-fimple,O limple.

Emn Tibalt, Petruchto and tthtrt,

'Btn. &ymy head here comes theC't"^'*
Mer. By my heete ! care not.

Tihult Follow me clofe, tor I will fpeake to them.
Gentlemen, Good-den.a word with one ofyou,

Aier. And but one word with one of vs ? coi^e il witti fom-
thing, make ic a word and a blow;

Ti. You fhall find mecaptinoughtothacfir, andyoowttt
giue me occafion.

Uffirstit. Could you not take fone occalion without gi.
Bing ?

F Tt.
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Ti. Mertuiio thoa confoneft with Rcmto.

Mer. Confort, vvhat do'ft thou make v« Minflrels? and thou
make MinArels ofvs, look to he&ie nothing but difcords, here's

my Fiddkfttcke y heere s that (hall make you dance zounds
contort.

Ben, We talke here in the pul>like haunt of men

:

Either withdraw vnto fome priuacc: place.

Or re&foD coldly ofyour grieuances

:

Or elfe depart, hereall eyes gaze on vs.

Mer. Mens eies were made to looke, and let them gaze
Z \wiil not budge for no mans pleafure I.

Enter Romeo,
TV. Well peace be with you fir.here comes my man:
l^tr, But lie be hang'd firjif he weareyour Liuery:

Marry goe beforeto field, heele be your follower.

Your Wotlhip in that fenfe may call him man.

tik. Ramtv, the loue I besre thee. c«n affoord

^o better terme then this : thou art a ViUaine.

B.». "fibahjias reafon that I haue to touethee.

Doth much excufe the appertayning rage

To iiich a greeting :ViUaine am I none.

Therefore fareweU I fee thou know'ft me not.

Ti. Boy, this Aiall not excufe the iniuries

That thou haft doneme therefore turne and draw.

Rt, I doc protcft I ncuer iniured thee.

But loue thee better then thou can(l deuife.

Till thou ibaltknow the reafon ofmy loue,

And fo good Co^w/^r, which name I render

As dearrly as my ownc, be fatisfied.

Mtr. Ocalmedidionoutable, vile fubmiflion

;

^&a Hiuatbe carries it away.

Tibab, you Rat-catcher, Will you waflte ?

t 7?. What woulds thou haue with mc ?

Mer. Good King of Cats, nothing but one of your nine

liuesj that I roeane to make bold withall, and as you (hall

vfemee hereafter dr>e beaie the reft of the eight. Will you

plucke your Sword oak of his Pilcher by the eares ?make hafte,

leaft.

eo

64-
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teaft mine bee about your ck6S eie it bee out.

2». I am for you.

Re. Gentle Merctttio^ put thy Rapier vp.

Mer. Come firyourPaflado.

2I». Draw BeuHolio^ beate downe their weapons.

Gentlemen, for (hame forbeare this outrage,

Tibalty MercKth, the Prince exprefly hath

Foibid bandying in Verona flreets,

HoldTfiait, good Mercnth,

ti4way Tibalt.

Mer. I am hurt.

A plague a both houfes, T am fped.

Is he gone and hath nothing ?

Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Mtr. I, I, a fcratch, a fcratch, marry *ti$ enough, ae

Where is my Page? goc Villaine, fetch a Surgeon.

Ro. Courageman, the hurt cannot be much.

Mer. No 'tis not fo dccpe as a WeIi,nor fo wide as aChurch

doore, but 'tis enough, twill fei«e s aske forme to morrow,and

you (ball find roee a graue man. I am pepp«ed I warrant , foy

this World, a plague a both your houfes, founds a dog,a tat, a loa-

moufe, a cat to fcratch a man to death , a braggart, » rogue, 3

villaine, that fights by the booke of Arithmetick, why rhe

deu'le came you betweene vs ? I was hurtvnderyour srme*

Ro. I thought all for the beft.

Mer, Hdpe me into fome houfe BenuoHo.

Or I (ball faint, a plague a both your houfes.

They haue madewormes meat ofme,

I haue it, and foundly to your houfes ~
Etch

Re. This Gentleman the Princes nearc alie.

My very friend hath got his mortall hurt

In my behalfe,my reputation (taynd

With7«^<i/rx flaundcr,7<^<»/* that anhoure

Hath beene my Cozin^O fweet /»/«»,

Thy beautie hath mademe effeminate.

And inmy temper foftned valours fteete

Fa EHttf
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*Ben.. O Rcme»y Remeo,brmc Aitrcutitit dead.
That gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the Cloudef,
Which too vntimely here did Icorne the earch.

Re, This da/es blacke fare, on moe dayesdoth depend
This but begins, the w,oe others rauft end.

*

t?cg._Here conies the furious 71^4// backg againe.

f7^ 'i^a. He goo in triumph and Mercmio flaine,

Away tQ heaucn refpe^iue lenitie,

f And fire and furie,be axf condut^ now.
Now Tikah take the vilkine back againe,

That late thou gaucft me, for Mtrttnie's fouie

Is but a little way aboue our heads.

Staying for thine to keepe him companie

:

Either thou or 1, or both, muft goe with him.

Ti, Thou wretched boy that didft confort him here,

Sbalt with him hence.

ittf. This fl>ail deteroiine that,

Thijfi£h, Tibalt /»///.

"Ben. £0f)v«», away, be gone:

The Giazens »e vp, aud TiMt flaine,

Staad not amazed, the Prince will dooms theedeavbj,

Ifthou art taken,hence begone,away.

R<i. O, I am fortunes foole.

BtH. why doft thou flvf ?

£x(>.Romeo.

Pti. Which way ran he that kiW MercMtio ?

2fWr, that murtherer,which way tanhe ?i

Seii». There lyes that T«W^.

Citi. Vp, fir, goe with mr:

I charge tlwse in the Princes name obey.

Enttr Priueeteld Moantagtte,Caputef,

frm. Where arethe vile bcsmners of this fray ?

Sen. O npble Ptipce, I cssn *fcouer all i

The vnludkic mannsg« ofihU fata'l i*""» <
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Tfiere lyes theman flaineby young Rtttee,

Thai flew thy kinTaian, braue Aftreutit,

CupH.m. Tihaitfmy Cosio,O my brothers c^ild,

O Prince,O Cozin, husband ,O the bloud is fpild

Ofmy deare kinfman. Prince, as thou art true.

For bloud ofourSjUiead bloud ofiMtntagite,

O Cozin, Cozin.

Prin. Benwiia, who began this bloudy iray ?

Bf»' Tibtik here flaine,wbom Rameo't hand did Qay,

^mta that fpoke him fatt«,bid him bcthinke

How nice the quarreil wa», and vrg'd withall

Your high difpleafure t^ll this vttered. ieo

With gentle breath, calmc looke, knees humbly bowed
Could not take truce wUh the vnruly fpleene

OfTibah deafe to peace, but that he tilts

With peitcing fleele at bold Mtreuti^s breaft.

Who all as hot, tumes deadly point to point.

And with a Martial! fcorne, with one hand beates

Cold death afide, and with the other (ends

It back to Tiialt, whofe dexteritie

Retorts it, 7i«mee he cryes aloud.

Hold friends, friends part, and fwifcer then his tongue,
His agill arme beaces downe their fatal! points.

And twixs them tufhes, vnderneath whofe atme, 77^

An enuious thruft from Ti^alt, bit the life

Of Aomt^ereutia, and then 7iia/t fled.

But by and by comes backe to Romeo,

Who had but newly entertayn'd reueng^
And too't they goc like lightning, for ere I

Could draw to part them, was ftout T^alt flaine

.

And as he fell, did Remto turne and flie.

This is the truth, or let 'Binuelt» die.

C»tWi, He is a kinfman to the Mtmaagne^
A£re6lion makes him faire,he (pcakes not true :

Some twentie ofthem fought in this blacke (Irife,

And ail thofc 1wentie could but kill one life.

2 begfoT ludice, vvhich thou, Puncc, muft giuc

;

F \ Rme*
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T^meo^ff'N TfMt, Romeo muft not hue.

Priit. Ji»«w«(lcwhim, heflew^^rcww.
Who now the price ofhis desre bloud doth owe*

Motm, "^at RomeoVtma^hevi^^Mere^ititsff\stli^

His fault conclud«x, but what the Law (houid end,

TheJifeofr/^-i/^

Prin. And for th»t ofiFence,

Immediately we doe exile him hences

I haue an Intcreft in your hearts proceeding.

My bloud for your rude brawks doth Jie a bleeding.

But He amerce you with fodroujga fine.

That you {hall all repent the lofle ofmine.

I will be deafe to pleading and excufes.

Nor testes, nor prayers fliall purchase out abu(es.

Therefore v fe none, let 'Bfmeo hence in haft,

Elfe when he is found, that houreis his laft.

Scare hence this body, and attend our will,

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

Mttit

Iltii. Enter luliee aleue.

Gallop apace, you fiery footed fteeds.

Towards Pbcebm lodging, fuch awaggoner

As phaeton would whip you to the weft.

And bring in clowdie night inimedtately.

Spread thy clofe curtaine loue-petformingnight,

Tha t runnawayes eyes may wincke, and£sm«o

Leape to thefe armes, vntalkt ofand vnfeene,

Louers can fee todoe their amorous rights.

By their owns beauties, or ofloue to blind.

It bcft agrees with night, come ciuill night.

Thou fober fuced matron all inblacke.

And ieatne me how to loofe a winning match.

Plaid fora paire offtainl efie maiden-heads

Hood my vnmand bloud baiting in my cheekes.

With thy blacke mantle, tUl ftrangeloue grow bold,

Thinke true loue i&sA fimpie modeft let

Come night, comtRotiKt ^ come thoUday in night.

For

le
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For thou wilt lie vpon the wings ofnight.

Whiter then fnow vpon aRauens backe: t

Come gentle night, come louing black-browd night. zl

Giue me my Rmuo, and when hee /hall die, f

Take him and cut him outin little fiarres,

And he will make the face ofheauen fo fine.

That all the world will be in loue with night.

And pay no worllitp to the garidi Sun.

O I haue bought the manfion ofa loue.

But not poficH; it, and though I am fold.

Not yet enioyd, fo tedious is this day.

As is the night before fomefeftiuall.

To an impatient child that hath new robes

And may not weare them^ O here comes my Nmfex
EnterNurfe vith csri$„

And fliee brings newes and euery tongue that fpeakes

But Remeos name, fpeakes beauenly eloqusnce:

Now "HP^f"* what newes? what baft thou there^

The cords that Rameo bid thee fetch?

Ntir. I, I, the cords.

Juliet. Ay me,what newesPwhy doft thou wring thy hands;

Nar. A weladay, hees dead, hees dead,hees dead, f

We are vndone Lady ,we are vndone*

A lacke the day, hees gone, hees kild, hees dead.

lu. Can heauen be fo enuious.

Nm. Romeo can.

Though heauen cannot. O Rtmto, "Efmee,

Who euer would haue thought it Rtmec,

In. What diueli art thou,tbar doft torment me thus?

This torture fhould be rored in difmall hell,

Hathl^infffflaiaehimfelfe } fay thou but 1,

And that bare vowell I (ball poyfon more

Then the death-darting eye ofCockatrice, t

I am not I, if there be (uch an I. ^
Or thofe eyes (hot, that makes thee anfwete I:

Ifhe be flaine fay I , or ifnot ,no.

Briefe, founds, determine my vvealeorwo.

36
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& >t<w, I faw the wound I Taw it with mine eyes,
God iaue the marke, Jiere on his muly breA
A piteous coarfci a bloody piteous coarfe^
Pale, pale asaflies, ail bedawdc in blood,
Ali ID goate blood, 1 founded at the light.

l*. O breakc my beart» poore banckiont breake atonce
To prifoaeycs, oere lookt on Dbenie.

'

Vile earth to earth reflgne, end motion heiv,
And thou and Xone^-prcfleone heauie beere.

'HHf' O 7yb<^, TjbMlt, the beft friend I had.
O curteous Tyhab honelt Geaciemaa,
That euer I Hiould line to Tee thee dead.

^4 /«. What florme is this that biowes fo contraries
Is ^«MM{Iaaghtred? and it 7>^<t/rdead^
My dearefl Cozen, and any dearer Lord,
Then dreadfull Trumpet found the general! doome.
For who is lining, iftbofe two arc gone?
WW. 7>6<«/i(.i$goue,«ndX«Mr»banifhed«

KottieQ that kild him he is baniihed.
Imfit$, O God, did Rttieu hand filed Tiia/tj blood?

It did,itdid,alasched3y, iidid.

ffur, Oferpeni heart, hid with eflowringfaee.
fm. Did cucr dragon keepefofaireaCaue?

Beauttfiitl tyrant, fiend angclicall;

Rauenensdoue,feathredRau«>,woluifii nueniitg '.ambey

De^ifed fubflanee ofdittincA Ihowt
lufl oppeflte to what thoa ioBiy (eem'fi',

f A damned fatnt, an honourable villaine.-

so O Nature , whathadd thott to doe in hell.

f W benthou didll power the fpirit ofa licnd

In mottali paradife offiieh fweet flefltf

Wasewerbookecontayning Awbriieimttcr

So heady bound?O that deceit lliould dwell

In fiich a gorgeous P»ibce..

Jii0H Theres no truft, no Faith, no honeflie in men*
AU periurde ali forwfworne, all naught, all ditTembltt*,

Ah WKsctmy atao? giuemefeow ^«at*«rii?
Thefe
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Thefe gti«fes, thefc woes, thefefonowesmakeme old,

Sbaate come to Rsmeo.

In. Bliftetcd be thy toneue

For fuch a v»i(h, he was not bonie to fliamc:

Vpon his brow ftiame is afliam'd to fit:

For tii s throne where honournay be erownd

Sole Monarch ofthe vniuerfall eatth.

O what a heaft was I to chide at him?

Ntr. Will you fpeakewell ofhimthackildyourcoain?

Ju, Shall I fpcake Ul ofhim that ismy hu»band?

Ah poore my Lord, what tongoe fluU fiaooth thy namCf

When I thy Oireeboures wife hallemangiedit^

But wherefore villnne didO thoU kill my Cwuaii

That vitlaine cozin would haue kild my husband:

Backc fooUlh tcares. backe to your natiue ^ring.

Your ttibutatie drops belong to woe.

Which youmiftaking offer vp to toy.

My husband Hues that TiW/ would haue flatoe,

And r<ii(/»dead that would baueflaine my husband:

All this is comfort, wherefore weepc 1 then:

Some words there was wprfer then TibaiUdeath

That murdered roe, I would forget it &«ne,

But oh it pcefles to my memoty«

like damned guilty deedes to finiwrsiniade,

7iMt is dead and Rmuo banifhed:

That baniihed , that one word banished.

Hath flaine ten thoufand Tibttlts: TAatttixttik

Was Woe inou^h ifit badended theiet

Or iffewer woe delights in fellowihip,

And needly will be wraoeke with othergrtefes.

Why followed not when (he faid Tiinbtixii,

Thy fatheror U»y mother, nay or both,

Which moderncXamentaiion mightbauemoved.
But with a reateward followingj^i^i/r/ death,

JLemeo is baniihed tofpeake that word,

Is fatlier, mother^ "nbalt, Rtmet, fulitt^

All flaine. all dead:^WM is banifhed.

G
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There is no end, no limit, meafure, bound.
In that words death, no words can that woe found
Where is my father and my motherNmfti

izs "Hsfo Weeping and wailing ouer TibtJu corfe.

Will you goe to them: Iwill bring you thither.

I*. Wafli they bir wounds with tearrs; mine Hull be Ipent)
Whin theirs are drie,for "R^eet banilhment.

Take vp thofe cords, poore ropes you are beguild^

Both you and I for 'Rfnua is exild:

He made you for a high-way tomy bed.

But I »maMe, die maiden widdowed.

f7d<r Come cord, come Nwfe, lie to my redding bed.
And death not£«m«0, take my maiden*head.

"Hur. Hie to your chamber, lie find Rtmeo
To comfort you, I wot well where he is:

Hatke ye, your Romio will be heare at night,

lie to him, he is hid at Ltmrtnet Cell.

/«. O find him, giue this Ring tomy trueKnight>

And bid Kim come, to take his laft farewell.

_. £«iir.

IIlJiL .Ew/«r FrieriiWRomeo.
Tri. JI«i0M come forth come foidttboafesreiultman,

Affli^ion is cnamord ofthy pans:

And thou artwedded to calamitie.

Ko. Fatherwhat newes? What is the Pilncei doome ?

What forrow craues acquaintance at my hand.

That I yet know notf

Tri. Too familiar.

Ismy deare Sonne with (iich fowre companie ?

I bring thee tydings ofthe Princes doome.

Ro. What ieffe then Doomefdaris the Princes doome ?

Vtu a gentler iudgement vanimt from his lips,

Not bodies death, but bodies bsnHhment.

Ri, Ha, baniChment? be merciful!, fay death

:

For exile hath more terror in his iooke,

liluch more then death, doe rot fay bsnifliment

.

/r/. Here from V^reinf art thou banifiiedt

Be

12.
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Be pstient,(bc the wotld is broad and \wide.

R«. There is no world vrithout Zferona walles.

But purgatory,torture,heU ic feire ;

Hence baniftied, is banifht from the world.

And worlds exile is death. Then baniflied.

Is death mifiearca'd , calling death baniflied.

Thou cutd my head off with a golden Axe,

And finileftvpon the flroke that murders me.
Fri. O deadly finne,O rude vnthankefulnefle.

Thy fault our Law cats dcath,but the kind Prince

Taking thy part, hsth tuflit afide the Law,
And tum'd that blackeword death to banifliment.

This is deare mercie, and thou iecA it nor. zs

Ro. *Tis torture and not mercie, Heauen is bete

Where Imtiet Hues and euery Cat and Dogge,
And little Moufe, euery vnworthy thing

Liiie here in Heauen andmay lookcon her.

But Renu» may not. More yaliditie.

More honourable ftate,morecourt{bip Hues

In carrion flyes,then R»meo:t\aef may leaze

On the white wonder of deare lulitts hand.
And ftealeimmonall blefling from her lips.

Who euen inpora and Veftall modefty.

Still bluih, as thinking theirowne kiiles gnne.

This may flyes doe, vnien I from this mufl flye

:

And fay ft thou yet, that exile is not death ?

But R«me» may not, he is bani/hed,

Flyes maydee this, but I from this muft dye $

They are freemen, but I am banifiied.

Hadft thou no poyfonmixt no ftiarpe ground Knife,
No fudden meane ofdeath, though nere fo meane.
But banifhed to kill me : Baniflted ?

O Fryer, thedamned vfe thatword in hell

:

Howling attends it. how baft thou the heart
Being a Diuine, a ghoftly Confeflbr,
A finne Obfoluer, and my Friend profeft.

To mangle me wjth that word baniOied?

G 4 ffk
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\sz Fri. Thoufondina(lman,heareinealit(lefpeake»

Re, O thou Wile fpeake agatne ofbanifhmcnt.

Fri. He giue thee armour co keepe off that word,
Aduerfittes Tweet milke, Philofbphie,

To comfort thee though thou art baniHied.

Ro. Yet baniftied? hang vpphilofophie
Vnlefle Philofophic can make » Jtilielf

Difplant a Towne^reuerfe a Princes doome.
It helpes not, it prcuailes not, taike no more.

t fri. Otbealfee,tbatmadmenbauenoeares.

f R». How fhould tb^,when wifemen haue no eyes*

Fri. Let me difpute with thee ofthy eftate.

R», Thou can ft not fpeake of that thou deft not feele,

Wert thou as young as I, luliet thy loue.

An boure but married, Tihalt murdered.

Doting like me,and like me bani(hed.

Then mighteft thou fpeake.

Then roighteft thou teare thy haire.

And fall vponthe ground as I doe now.
Taking the meafute of an vntnade graue.

Niirftkpteki,

Fri. Arife, one knocks, good Rtmm bide tby (^fe,

Ro. Not I, vnleffe the breath of heart-ficke grones

Mift-likeiofoid me from thefearch ofeyes.
Kned{t.

Fri. Harkehow they knocke ^who's there} Remee arife.

Thou wilt be taken (ftay awhile) ftaod vp«

Run tomy ftu<lie (by and by) Gods will*

What limplcaefle u this ; I come ^ I come.

Wfaoknocks fo hard ? whence come you ? what's your will f

£nter7{tn'fe,

Nw. Let me come in,and you fiiall knowmy errand

:

I come from Lady Mitt,

Fri. Welcome then.

Nht. O holy Fficfi O tell me holy Frier,

Where'*

+
I

7^
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Wh«e's my Ladies Lord, wbete's Bemeo^

Fri. There on the ground.

With his owneteares made dtunke,

N*r. O.heiseaeniomyMiftreffecafe,

luft in her cafe. O wofull fimpathy s

Picious predicament, euen Co lyes ibee,

Blubbring and veeping, weeping and blubbring,

Stand vp, ftand vp, ftand and you be a man.

For Miets Take^fot her fake rifeand ftand

:

Why fliould you fall into fo deepe anO

:

Rom. Nuife

JV»r, Ah fir, ah fit, death's the endof all.

JZffM. Spakeft thou oilulUt fhow it it with her ?

Doth not Ihee thinkeme an old murtherer.

Now I haue ftaynd the child<hood of out ioy.

With blood temoued. butltttle firom her owne ?

Where is ihee ?and how dothOwe 7and what dyes

My conceald Lady to our canceld loue ?

Nut. Oh, (hee faycs iiothing,fir, but weeps and weeps.

And now fals on her bed,and then ftarts vp.

And Tiialt calls, and then oii^Sfmn cryes.

And then downe falls againe.

Rom. As ifchat name ihot from the deadly leuell ofa gun,

Did murther her, as that names eurfed hand

Murdred herkinfman. Oh tell me Frier, tell me.

In what vile part ofthis Aoatomie

Dothmy name lodge ? Tell me, that Imay facke

Thehatefuil manfion.

Fri. Hold thy defperatehand:

Art thou aman ? thy forme cryes out thou art

:

Thy teares are womanifh, thy wild ads denote

Thevnreafonable furie ofa beafi

:

Vnfeemely woman b a feeming man.

And ill befcemiog beaft in feeming both.

Thou haftamaa'd roe. By my holy Order,

I thought thy difpoHtion better temperd.

HaR thou flaine Tikab f wilt thou flay thy felie ?

G 3 And
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And (lay thy Lady, that in thy life lyes.

By doing damned hate ypon thy (ejfe ?

Why raylcft tho'i on thy bttth ? the heauen and earthT
Since birth, and heauen and earth, all three doe meet
In thee at once, which thou at oncewouldR loofe.
Fie, (ie, thou (hameil thy (hape,thyloue, thy wit.
Which like aVfurer aboundft in all t

And vfeH none in that true vfeindcedj

Which (hould be decke thy {hape,thy loue,thy wit:

Thy noble (hape is but a forme ofwaxe,
Difgrefling from the valour ofa man.
Thy deareloue fworne, but hollow periurte,

IQlling that loue which tboa baftvowd to chertih.

Thy Wit, that omanMnt, to fliape and loue,

MifTe-lhapcn in the conduft ofthem both;
Like powder in a skilUleflfe Souldiers ftaske.

Is fet a Bre by thine owne ignorance.

And thou difmembred with thine owne defence.

What, rowfe thee man, thy Miet is aliue.

For whofe deare fake thou waft but lately dead.

There ait thou happv,T(^«/( would kill thee.

But thou fleweft Tilalt, there art thou happy.

The Law that threatned death becomes thy friend.

And tnmes it toexile,there art tifou happie.

f A packe ofbleflings lights rpon thy backe.

Happtnefle courts thee in her beft arrays

t But like a misbehau'd and fullen Wench,

t Til Thou powts vpon thy fortune and thy loue

:

Take heed, take heed, for fuch dye milerable.

Goe get thee to thy Loue as was decreed,

Afcend her Chamber, hence and comfort her

:

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet.

For then thou canft not pafte to Mantua^

Where thou ftult Hue till we can find a time

To blaze yout Marriage, reconcileyour firiendst

Beg pardon ofthe Prince and call thee backe.

With twentie hundred thoufand dmes more ioy
Then
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Then thoawentft forth in lamentation.

Goe before iViKr/^, commend me to thy Lady,

And bid her haften all the houfe to bed^

Which heauie forrow makes them apt vntOy

Hmuo is comming.

"Urn, O Lord, I could haue ftayd bete all the night.

To hearegood coHnfeUiohMrhat Learning is

:

My Lord, He tell my Lady you wiIl«oroe.

Ro, Doe fo, and bid my Sweet prepare to chide,

Nnr, Here fir,a Ring (he bidsme giue you (ir

:

Hie you, make hafle, for it growes very lat«.

Ho. \\qvi well my comfort is reuiu'd by this.

Tri. Goe hence, goodnight, and here Rands all your ftate

:

Either be gene before the watch be fet.

Or by the breake of day difguis'd from hence, iea f

Soiourne in ^jMMMt^ lie find out your man.
And be {hall lignifie from time to time,

Euery good hap to you, that chances here >

Giueme thy hand, 'tis late, farewell, goodnight.

Ii9. But that a ioy paft icy calls out on ne.
It w ere a griefe, U> briefe to part with thee

:

Farewell.

BnterM Capulct hislKfe taidVans,

Ca, Things haue falne out flr fo vnluckily.

That we haue had no time to moue our daughter,

Looke you, {be lou'd her Kinfman7«i(<(A dcarely.

And fo did I. Well we were borne to dye.

Tis very late, (heel not come downe to night

:

I promife you, but for yourcompany,

Iwould haue beene a bed an houre sgoe.

P4r//.Thefe timesofwo.affoord no time* to woe t

Madam goodnight,commend me to your daughter.

Lm. 1 will, and know her mind ear(y to morroWj
To night (he is mewedvp to hcc heauineffe.

Co. Sir F*rh, I will make a dcfpcrate tender

Ofmychildesloue.l thinke{he wiUberulde*

In
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In all refpeds by me : na/ more^ I doubt ic not.
Wife, goe you to her ere you goe to bed.
Acquaint her here ofmyfonne Paris loue,

And bid her, matke you me, on wendfday next,
But foft, what day is this ?

Paris. Monday^ my Lord.
Ca, Monday, li3,ha,well wendfday is too foone,

A thurfday let it be, a thurfday tell her,

Shee (hall be married to this noble Earle

:

Will you be ready ? doe you like this haAe t

Weelekeepc no great adoe,a friend or two.
For harke you, Tibttb being flainefo late,

It may be thought we held him carelefly.

Being our kinfman, ifwe reuell much

:

Therefore weele haue fome halfe a dozen friends.

And there an end, but what fay you toThurfday ?

Paris.My Lord, 1 would that thurfday were to morrow>
Capu. Well, get you gone, a Thurfday,,be ic then :

Goe you to Itttiet ere you goe to bed.
Prepare her, wife,3gainft this wedding day.

Farewell, my Lord, light tomy chamber, bo.
Afore me, it is fo very late, that we may call it early by and by.
Goodnight.

Exeunt.^^ EnterRomeo aad luliet aUft,

Ju. Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet neare day

:

It was the Nightingale, and not the Larke.

That pierft the fearcfull hollow ofthine eare.

Nightly (hee Rags on yond Pomgranet tree,

Beleeue me loue, it was the Nightingale.

Rom. It was the Larke the Herald ofthe morne.
No Nighcingale;Iookelouewh9t enuiput flreakes

Doe lace the feuering clouds in yonder Eaft

:

Nights candles are burnt our, and iocond day

Standstip-toe on the miOie Mountaynes tops,

I muH be gone and liue, or (lay and die.

7^ lu. Yond light is not day light, I know it I:
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It is forae Meteor that the Sunne exhales.

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Therefore flay yet,thou needft not to be gone.

Itf, Letme be tane, let me be put to death,

I am content,fo thou wilt haue it fo.

He fayyou gray is not the mornings eye, f

'Tis but the pale reflexe of CinthiM brow.

Nor that is not the iarke whofe notes doe beate

The vaulty heauen fo high aboue oar heads,

I haue more care to ftay then will to goe

:

Come death and welcome, Juliet wils it fo.

Howiftmy foule, lets talke,it is not day.

Ju. It is, it is, hie hence be goneaway

:

It is the Larke that fings fo out oftune,

Sttayning haifliDifcords, and vopleafing Sharpes.

Some fay the Laike makes fwcetDiuifion,

This doth not fo:for Aie deuideth vs.

Some fay the Larke and lothed Toad change eyes,

O now I would they had chang'd voyces too

:

Since arroe from arme that voyce doth vs affray.

Hunting thee henc^ with HuDtfup to the day,

now be gone,more light and light it growes.

Remeo. Morelight and light,more darke and darke

our woes.
Enter Madame im</Nurfe.

Nur. Madam.
lu. Nurfe.

Nnr. Your Lady Mother is comaiing to your chamber.

The day is broke, be wary, looke about.

/«. Then window let day iD,aDd let life out.

Re. Farewelltfarewell.one kiflc and He dcfcend.

Ik. Art thou gone fo Loue,Lord.ay husband.friend,

1 muA heare from thee euery day in thebotire^

For in a minute there are many dayes,

O by this counti Ihall be much in yeares.

Ere I againe behold my Repteo,
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R», Farewell.

I will omit no oportunitie.

That may conuey my greetings loue to thee.

/«. O thinkeft ihou we Ihall euer meete againe ?

Ro. I doubt it not, and all ihefe woes fhall ferue

t for fweet difcourfcs in our time to come.
cer^t Iff. OGod Ihaueanilldiuiningfbule,

Me tbinkes I fee thee now,thou art Co lowd
As one dead in the bottome ofa Tombe,
Either my eye-(igh( failes, or thou looked pale.

7^. And truft me louc, in my eye fo doe you:
Dry forrow drinkes our bloud. Adue, adue.

In. O Fortune, Fortune, altmen eall thee 6ckle,.

Ifthou art (ickle, what doft thou with him
That is rcnowni'd for faith? be fickle Fortune:
For then I hope thou wilt not keepe him long.

But fend him backe.

Enter Uffoiher.

L*. Ho daughter, are you vp ?

lit. Who ift that caltHt ismy Lady Mother.
Is Hie not. downe fo late or vp (b early ?

What vnaccuAom'd caule procures herhether?

ha. Why, how now iMlist.

Ju. Madam,! am not well.

La. Euermoreweeping for your Cozini death ?

What wilt thou wafli him from hie graue with teares }

And ifthou could'ft, thou could'fi not make him Hue

:

Thereforebauedone,fomegriefe(hewe» much ofloue,.

But much ofgriefe,(hewes fliU fomeWant ofwit.
\u. Yet let me weepe, for fuch a feeling lofle.

La. So (hall you feele the lofle, but not the friend

Which yoD weepe for.

I«. ^linefotheloiTe,

Icannot chule but euer weepe the friend.

La. Weil Girle.thou weep'ft not fomuch forhis deach^

As that the Villaiaeliuc* which flaaghteted him.

l0»
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In. What VilUine Madam i^

L*. That fame Villaine Rtmea,

In. VilUine, and be be man/ miles a funder

:

God pardon him* I doe with i\\. my heart

:

f

And yet no man like he, doth grieue my heart. 84-

Z.4, Thatisbecaufe the Traytor liues.

Iff* IMadam, from the reach ofthefemy hands

;

Would none hut I might veagemy Cozins death.

La. We will haue vengeance for it, feare thou not*

Then weepe no mote. He fend to one in MamtMa^
Where that famebaniftic Runnagatedoth liue.

Shall giue him fuch an aeeuflom'd dram,
f

That he (hall foone keepe Tibalt companie: sz

And then I hope thou wilt be Satisfied.

I«. Indeed I neuet (hall be fatisfied

With %omeo, till I behold him. Dead
Is my poore heart, fo for aKiofmjM vext:

Madam, if you could find out but aman
To bcare s poyfon, I would temper it

:

That Romeo (hould vpon receit thereof,

Soone flccpe in quiet. O how my heart abhors

To heare him nam'd and cannot come to him*

To wreake the ioue I bore my Cozio,
Vpon his body that hath flaughteredhim*

Mo, Find thou the meanes, and ite find fuch a man.
But now lie tell thee ioyfull tiding Girle.

In. And ioy comes well in fuch a needy time.

What aN they, I befeech your Ladifiiip ?
I

Mo. Well, well, thou haft a ca refiiH father childe. ws
One who to put thee from thy beauinefle.

Hath forced out a fudden day of ioy.

That thou expefts not, nor 1 lookt not for.

In, Madam in happie time, what day is that ?

L^o. Marrie my childe.early next Thurfdaymorne.
The g3ll3nt,yong,and Noble Gentleman,
The Countie />«« at Saint PetersChutch,
Shall happly make thee there aioyfiill Bride*

H »
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In. Now by Saint P«fer/Church,an<i Peter too.

He (hall not make me there a ioyfuU Bride.

I wonder at this haft.that I muft wed
Ere he that (hould be liusband comes to woo:

I pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam,
I will not marry yet, and when I doe, I fweare

It (hall be Romeo, whom you know I hate

Rather then Paru^ thefe are newes indeed.

Mtr, Here comes your father,tell him fo your ielfe:

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet andHatie.

f Ca. When the Sun (ets, the Ayre doth driflc deaw,
1X8 But for the Sun-fet of my Brothers fonne.

It raines downe right.

How now a Conduit Girle, what (till in teares.

Eucrmore (howring : In one little body ?

Thou counterfeits, a Barke,a Sea, a Wind

:

For flili thy eyes, which I may call the Sea,

Doe ebbe and flow with teares, the Barke thy body is:

Sayling in this faltfloud,the windes thy (ighes,

i3e Who raging with thy teares and they with them.

Without a ludden calme will ouer fet

Thy temped tolfcd body.How now wife,

Haue you deliuered to her our decree?

\-i4o La. I (ir, but (he will none, (he giucs you ihankes.

I would the Foole were marryed to her Graue.

Ca. Soft take me with you, take me with you Wife,

How will (lie none? doth (he not giue vs thankes?

Is (he not proud ? doth (he not count her bled,

(Vnworthy as (he is) that we haue wrought

So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bcidegroome i

y».Not pToud,you haue.but thankful! that you haue:

Proud can I neuerbe of what I hate,

ButthankfuUeuenfor hate, that is meant loue.

C<i.How now,how now,chopt lodgick,what is this?

Proud and 1 thankeyou,3ndI thankeyou not,

And yet not proud .- Miftris minion you ?

Thanke me no thankings,nor proud me no ptouds, But
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But fettle youtfiaeloynts gainflThutfdayaext,

To goe with tarii to Saint feiets Church;

Or I will <3tagge thee on a hurdle thither.

Out you greene ticknefle carrion, out you baggage.

You tallow face.

La. Fie, fie,what areyoumadde?

lu. Good Father, I befeech you on my knees,

Heare me with patience, butto Ipeakea word.

J7<t. Hang thee yong baggage, difobedient wretch,

I tell thee what, get thee to Church a Thurfday,

Or neuer after lookc me in the face.

Spcake not, replie not, doe not anfwere mee.

My fingers itch, wife, wee fcarce thought vs bleft.

ThatGod had lent ts but this onely child.

But now I fee this one is one too much.

And that wee haue a curfe in h'auing her:

Out on her hilding.

Nur. God in heauen bleiTe her.°

You are to blamemy Lord to rate her fb.

t*. And why my Lady wiUome,hoId ycurtongue.

Good Prudence, fmatter with your goflips, goe,

N»r. Ifpeakenotreafon,

Ta. OGodigeden,
Nm; May not one fpeake?

Fd. Peace you mumbling foolc,

Vtter your grauitie ore a Goflips bowle.

For here wee need it not. tie

wi You are toohot.

Fa. Gods bread, it makes mee madde.

Day, night, houre, tide, time, worke, play.

Alone, in companie, ftill my care hath bin

To haue her matcht,and hauing now prouided

A Gentleman ofnoble parentage,

Offajre demeanes, youthful! and nobly allied,

Stuft(as they fay) with honourable parts.

Proportioned as ones thought would wifharoan.

And then to haue a wretched puling foole,

H 3 A
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A wViningmanvnee* in hnfortunestender^

To aofwcte, ite not wed, I cannot loue:

I am coo young* I pray you pardon me.
But and you will not wed, ilepardon you«

Graze where you will,you (hall not boufe with mee:
Looke too't, thinke on't, I doe not vie to icft.

Thurfday is neere, lay band on heart, aduiie.

And yottbe niine^ile giue you to my friend.

And you be not, hang, bcgge,ftarue,dye i n the ftreets.

For by my foute, ile nere acknowledge thee.

Nor what is mine (hall euet doe thee good:
Truft too't,bethinkeyou.ile notbefotrworne. gxii

lutiet. Is there no pittie iintng in the doiides.

That (ees into the bottome ofmy griefe?

O fweei my Mother caft menot away.
Delay this marriage, far a month, a weeke.
Or ifyou doe not, make the BridslI bed
la that dim Monument where2)^4/r lies.

Mo, Talke not to me, for ile not fpeake a word.
Doe as thou wilt for I haue done with thee. Exit,

luliet, OGod. Ol^wr/rvhowlhallthisbepteuented?

My husband ison earth,my faith in he^uen.

How ftiall that faithretumeagainc to earth,

Vnleffe that husband fend it mefromheauen.

By leaning eatth: comfort nie,counfaileme:

A lacke, a lacke, that beauen fliould pra^ice fitatagems

Vpon fo foft a (ubieSt as my felfe.

What faift thou, hafl thou not aword ofiey?
Some comfort Nurfit (nothing,

ffjir. Faith here it is, "Borneo is bani(hed,and all the wotld to

That hedares nere come backe to challenge you:

Or ifhe doe, it needs muft be my ftealth:

Then (ince the cafe fo flands as now it doth,

I thinke it beft you married with the Countie,

O hees aloudy Gentleman:
Rameota difhclout to him, an Eagle Madam
Hath not fo gieene,fo quicke, fo faite an eye

As
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As ?4r»faath,beflirow myvery hearc,

Tthinke you ate happy 'm this ^end match,

For it excels your mft, or if it did not.

Your firft is dead, or twete as good he were.
As liuing here and you do vie ofhim.

Jh. Speakeft thou from thy heart?

Tfljir, And from my foule too, or elfe befhrew them both.
/«. Amen.
Nur. What?
Jk* W«lltthou haft comforted me maraailous much,

Goe in, and tell my Lady Iam gone,
Hauing dilpleafde my Father, to Limmet Cell,

To make confeflioD,and to beabfolu'd.

N»r. Marrie I will, and this is wifely done. Enk.
Im, Auncient damnation,O moft wicked fiend.

Is it more (inne to wiflimethus forfwome.
Or to difpratfemy Lordwith that fame tongue.
Which (he hathpraifde him with aboue compare.
So many thoufand times? Goe Counfdlor,
Thou and my bofome henceforth fliall be twaine:
lie to theFrier to know his remedie,

XfalleUefaile,myfelfehaue power to die. Exit,
Enter Frier tmd Comrti^Paris. Wl.

Tri. OnThurfdayfir, the time is very Aiort.
Pd. My^therCW^nr/^rwillhaaeitro.

And I amnothing flow to flacke his halfe.

Ffi. You fay you doe notknow the Ladiesmndt
Vnenen is the courfe. Hike it not.

Pa. Immoderately flie weepes for Tiitlu death.
And therefore haue I little talke oflou^
For^mw fmiles not in a houfeof teaies.

Now fir, her father counts it dangerous
That (he doth giue her forrow C» much (way:
And in his wifedome hafls our marriage.
To ftoppe the inundation ofher teares.
Which too much minded by her fclfe alonc^

May be put from her by (bcieue.

Now
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Now doe you know the reafon of this ha()e?

Frl. I would I knew not why it fliould be flowed.
Looke/ir here comes tbeLady towards my Cell.

'EMttr. luliet.

far. Happilymetmy Lady andmy wife.

/« Thatmay be fir, when I may be a wife.
Pa. That may be rouft be loue,on Thurfdav next
/«. Whatmuftbe,{hallbe.

'

fri. Thais a cettayne text.

?Ar. Come you to make confeflion to this Father?
iH. To anfwere that, I fliould confefle to you.
T<«. Doe not dcnic to him, that you loue me!
/«. I will confefle to you that I loue him.
far. So will yc, I am furc that you loueme

.

/*. If I doe fo, it will bee ofmore price.

Being fpoke behind your backe, then to your face.
far, Poore foule thy face is much abufd with teares.
I*. The teares hauegotfinallviAorie by that,

For it was bad enough before their fpi^t.
P4. Thou wrongft it more then teares with that report*
yw. That is flandcr fir, which is a truth.

And what I fpake, I fpakc it tomy face.

P4. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flaundred it.

se Ih. It may be fo, for it is not mine owne.
Arc you at leafure, holy Fathernow.
Or fliall I come to you atEuening Mafle ?

Fri. My leiTure femes mc, pcnuue Daugh ter now.
My Lord we muft intreate the time alone,

P4. Godftjield, I fliould diflurbe deuotion,
/«/wr, on Thursday early will I rowfe yce.
Till then adue, and keepe this holy kifle. Exit.

I*. O flwt the doorc, and when thou haft done fo.
Come weepe with me, paft hope, paft care, paft helpe.

Tri. O IttUet 1 already know thy griefe.
It ftraines me paft the compafle ofmy wits,

] heare thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it.
On Thurfday next be married to this Countie.

!h.
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la. Tell me nee Frier that thou hesreft of chis,

Vnlefle thou tell mchow I may preuent it;

If in chy wifdome thou canft giue no helpe,

Doethou but call my refolucion wife.

And with this Knife, He helpe it prefently,

God ioynd my heart, and Remeosjihcn our hands

And ere this hand by thee to Remeoi feald :

Shall be the Labell to soother deed.

Or my true heart with trecherous reuolc,

Turne to another, this (hall flay them both

:

Therefore out ofchy long experien'ft time,

Giue mefome prelcht counfell, or behold

Twixt my extremes and me, this bloudy Knifi

- Shall play the Vmoire, arbitrating that.

Which the commiflton ofthy yeares and arc.

Could to no iiTue of true honour bring

:

Be not fo long to fpealce, I long to dye.

Ifwhat thou Ipeik'ttyrpcake not ofrcmedie.

Fri. Hold daughter, I doe fpy a kind of hopQ

Which craues asdefpcrate an execution.

As that is defpetace which we would pteueot.

Ifrather then tomarrieCountie^«w
Thou haft the ftrength ofwill to flay thy felfe, «

f

Then is it likely thou wilt vndenake

A thing like desth to chide away this (hame.

That coop'A with death himfelfe, tofcape from it.

And ifthou darefl. He giUe thee remedie.

I«. Oh bid me leape^tather thenmany farisy

From ofthe battlements ofany Tower,

Or walke in theeuifti wayej,ct b'ld melurke

Where Serpents are : chaine me with roring Bearej

Or bide me nightly in a Charncll houfe.

Ore coucred quite with dead rpeos ratling bones,

With reekje fliankes and y^flowchaple ffe fouls r f

Ot bid mc goe into a new made grauc, , /

And hide me with a deadtnan in nvs fhroud,
f

Things that to hearethem told,hau e ma<leme tremble
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And I will doe it without feare or doubt.
To Hue an vnftayn'd wife to my fweet Loue,

¥9i. Hold then, goe home, be merrie^giue confeat.
To msrtie Vterk ; wenfday is to morrow.
Tomorrow night looke that thou lye alone,

f
9Z- Let not thy Nurfe lye wiJh thee in thy Chamber

:

Take thou this Violl being then in bed.
And this diililling liquor drinke thou od^.

When prcfently through all thy veines (ballrunne,
A cold and drowfie hunour : for no pulfe

Shali kerpe his natiueprogreffe but uurceafe
No warmth, no breath ftiali leAifie thou liueft,

TheRofb in thy lips and cheekes (hall fade
\ioo Too paly afttes, the eyes windowe»falI i

Like death when he (huts vp tbeday-ofjife
£«ch part dcpriu'd of fiipple goueinmeot.
Shall fti& and Aarke, and cold appears likedeatll.

And in this borrowed likcneffe offlinihke death >

Thou Aiatt rontinue two and Ibnie honres.
And then awake as from a pleafant fleepe.

How when tbeBridegroomeinthe morning comes,
To rowfe thee firoro thy bed. there artthou' dead i

Then as the manner ofour Conmtey is,

fn'thy bcft Robes vncouerd on she Beere,

Be borne to buriall in thy Kindreds graue;

Thou (halt be borne to that fame ancient vault,

Whereallthe Kindred of the C^lttslyet

In themcane time agatni) thou (haltawake,

Shali S*meo bymy Letters know our drift,

^ud hither fliall he come,and he and I

pic Will watch thy waking, and that very night

Shall Msaieoheate thee hence to UUMMa.
And thisAail free thee ftom this prefent (hanne,

Ifno inconftantioy nor womanifli feare.

Abate thy valour in the adding ii.

/a Giueme,giue me.Otell menotof feaie.

Fri, H^d gecyou gooe^be Arongand profpeious
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In tVis tefolue, lie fend a tr\er with fpeed

To ^<Mrf«r4 wittt my Letters to thy Lord.

1h. Loae giueme ftrength, and jireogth fliall help* afford:

Farewell deare Father. Extmnt, JV:iL

Enitr Father Capukt, Mother, Nurfe,andSer.
uiH^meM, two or three,

Ca. So many guefis inuite as hereare writ;

Sirrah, goe hire me twencie cunniogCocket.
Ser, You (hall haueiione ill fir. foriletryif they can lidce

their fingers.

£a. How canfl thou try tbecn& i

StTi Marciefir , 'tis an ill Cooke that cannot licke his owns
Sogers : therefore bethat cannot lidce bis fiogerttgoesaotwith
Die.

Co* Goe be gone, we (hall be much vnfumllht forthis time
what is my daughter gone to Frier Leartnce}

N«tr. Iforfootb.

Ct». Well he may chance to doe fome good on faei^

h pecui(h felfe-wtli'd Harlotry ii is.

&ilar\<iA\zt.

7(tir. S»where (he comes from (hrift with tncrrie loiAe.

Ca» How now my bead-0tong, where baue you beene gad-
ding^

/». Where Ihaoe learnt to repent theiiii

Ofdifobedient oppo(ition.

To you and your bebeAs, and am enioyn'4

By holy Laarenee, to fall proflratc here.

To beggc your pardon, pardon 1 befeediyou,.
Henceforward I am eucr ruld by you,

Ca. SendfortheCountie,goeteUhimof tlus,

lie haue this knot knit vp to morrow morning.
lit. I met the youdtfuU Lord at L^vreneeCdit

And gaue him whatbecommed loue J migh^
Not ftepping ore the bounds of mod<ftie.

C<f> Why I am clad onltthts is well, flwd vp.
This is 3s': Ihould b^ lenne fee she C««inty t

lnarr:e,goeIity, and fetch him hither.

iC
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Kow aforeGod, this reuerend holy Fritr,

All our whole Cttie is much bound to him.

iu. Nurfe, will you goe withme into my Clofet

To heipe ine foit fuch needfull oinatneRtf

,

As you ffainke (it to furniAi me to morrow ?

Mo. No not till Thurfilay,,therc is timeenough.
Fa. Go Nurfe.goe with her, wtele toChurchiomorrow.

M«, We (hall,be -(hoic in our prouifion,

Tis now ncare night.

Fa. Tttfh, I will ftirre aboutj

And all things (hiU be vrell, I warrant thee Vvife

;

Goe thoU'to I»Het, helpe todeck vp her.

He not to bed to night, let me alone:

Heplay the hufwife (or this once, what ho?
They arc all forth, well { will walkemy felfe

To Countie P«ritt to prepare vp him
Againll to morrow, rny heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame wayward Gitle is fb reelaim'd.

Ext»nt,
iY.V.\. Ent«rla\\tXaHd\ihxt(e.

Iu. I thofe attyres are beft, but gentle Nhtfe
I pray thee leaue me tomy fclfe to night

:

For I haue need ofmany Ort(ons,

To moue the Heauens to fntile vponmy ftate.

Which well thou knoweft, is crofiTe and fuU of (inne.

Enter Aiothtr.

M». What are you bulie ho? need you my helpe ?

if. No Madam, we haue culd fuch nece(raries

Ac are behoo^full for our flate tomorrow

:

Sopleafeyou let menow be left alone.

And let the ATMfy^tbis night fitvp with you.

For I am fure, you haue your hands full all.

In this fo fudden bu(inrtfe.

MO'. Goodnight.
Get thee to bed anfIieR.(br thou baft need.
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Ip. Farewell,God knoweswhenwefiwll oieete againe.

I haue a faint cold feare thrills through oiy veines,

That almoft freezes vp the heate of lifei

He call them backe agaioe to comfort me.

Nmf»y what ftiould fhee doe here?

My difmall Sceane 1 needs muft aft alone.

Come Viall, what if this mixture doe notworke at all?

Shall I be married then to morrowmorning?

No, no, this (hall forbid it, lie thou there.

What ifit be 3 poyfon which the Fr^eri

Subtilly hath miniftred, to haue me dead,

Leaftiattus tnarriagehe fhould be diAionourd,

Becaufc he married me before to 'E^mtoi

I feare it is, arid yet me thinks it fliould not.

For he hath flill beene tried a holy man.

How ifwhen 1 am laid into the Tombe,

I wake before the time that Ktmn
Comctorcdccmcme, theres afearefiiU point.

Shall I not then be flilBed in the Vault?

To whofe fbiilc mouth no healthfom« ayre breaths in,

And there die ftrangled ere my Bjohio comes.

Or if I hue, is it not verv like.

The horrible conceit or deathand night.

Together with the terror ofthe place,

As in aVault, an ancient receptacle.

Where for thefe many hundred yeeres the bones

Of ailmy buried Auncefiors are packt.

Where bloody TibakyH but greene in earth.

Lies feftring in his flirowd, where as they fay.

At fome houres in the night, fpirits refort:

Alacke, alacke. is it not like that I

So early v^aking, what with loathfomefmels.

And ftirikes like mandrakes tome outofthe earth.

That liuing mortalls bearing them runne mad.

Or ifI wake, fliall I not be diftraught,

(Inuironed with all thefe hidiousfrares.)

And madly play with my forefathe's ioynesf

^ ^ And,
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And plucke the man^eil I'ihft firotn hit (hrowde,

Aixiin this rage, with fome grest klnfhrans bone^

A$ wilt) a club daAi out my defpeiate braines.

O took«|Bi« thinks I reemyCozinsGhoft,

Seeking out Rtrntt that did fpit his body
Vpon a RapiertjioiiKi Aay^7i'j(*/f (lay;

Rtmto, Rsmto, gtme», hens drinke, I drtitk«td tisee.

IVi\: EittmpLa^aftkehanJeMd'N^Hrfi.

td. Hold, take tbefe keyes, a«d fetch tnoteipices iV«»^,
AfJw. Th^ call for Dates and Qtiinccs io the Paftiic.

EiittroUCaputeti

Cm. Come, ftir, fitr, ilir, tb«fecoatl Cocke hathcrowed.
The Cutphew Bell hatbroung, tis three s docke:
Looke to the baktemeates, good %4ngs6t4f
Spare not for coft.

Nmr. GoeyouCot>quem«, goe.

Get you to bed, faith youle be hcke to morrow
for this nigbis watching.

Ca. No not a wHit, what? I hane watcht erenow
All night for teffe caufe, and nerebcene Hcke.

La, lyou hat»biB8RKMi£bihuni:inyouct«mey
12 Bat I will watch y«a frsm fuch watching sow.

Exit Lady 4»<^Nur{e.

Ca. a iealous hood,a icalous hobd,now fdlow,what is there?

Emtertkree erfoxrtvjtbffitramdU^s aitd bsskets,

fel. Thingsfor tire Cooke nr,l>ut I know n ot what.
Ca. Make haile,a(iake hafle firrah, ^ch drierLogs«

Oii *P9ter,he wi I! Htew theewhereth^ are.

Fel. Thaue a head {ir, that will find out Logs,

And neuer tro uhUPeiey for the matter..

C'. MajTe an d well faid, »niei!Tie horfbn, hs^

f .?/) Thou ihalt be Loggerhead; good faithtU dsy.

Pley Mufieke.

The Co untie willbeherewith muiieke ftraighe^

For fo hp fsi 6 he wonid, I heare htm n«ere.

Nuric^ wife, what ho , what Nwrfe I fay?

Goe waken iHiiti, goe and triin he; vp, He
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lie gee fttid cbat vetth T^fim, hie, make baftey

MakehaBe, the Bty^g^oomej he is coiae dreadie^mafcc ha(l£

ifay. 1\V\-

i^fsr. Miltria.whas Mil)rts,/0/i>i', fsft I warrsot hsc £b«,

Why Lambe, why Ladie,fie yo«{luggab«d.

Why L«ue I &y,Ma<km fweet heart, guiiy Bride;

What o9i a word, yoo talceyottrpeanmevthsaoWi

Sleeps for a we«k€, for the oes4 »jgbt I wanrast

The Counnr Poiw ha^ fet vp his reft»

Thatyau ihali reSl but li»k, God foygiaem&.
Manie -and Ames : hc« found is Ihe a fleepe

;

1 mu&Dceds w»ks her:Madai»yMadam»Mayans.
Ijjet die CoUDtse takeyou in yaue: bedt

Keelfe ftigh? yoa Vjp yfsith, will it oot b«?

Whstdrefi, andioyourdotbeSj aadd«wne9giiia£?

I muiA nee^ wake you. Lady, Lady^ Lady;.

Ala3»al£S, helpe»b«^> my tadie^ ^ad.
Oh weladay^that euec I was home,
Soaie Aipi^vitt ho,.my Lordjnty Lad^*.

tiKtf. Witat noyfe is hecr« f
/tfWr. Olamencableday.
vl/ff. What !» the maitei- ?

iVi»r. Looks, looke, oh hsauie day.

j^fo. O nie,Otne,nay child, myoo«{y life;

Reuiti$;, Iook« vp, oc I will dyewith thee

;

Helpe,h«]p9^ call helper

Entm Father*

SAt Por Osaer^ bruig /«&« foi th, hn Lord is come.
U»r, She's dead;deccsft, fhe'f diead, a!ack« the day,

jfiij.Alack the d3y,{he's dcad^e's dead,fhs"s d«3d»

fti. Hah,Ietmelceher,oatsia$Jh«'£Coldj

Her bloud is f^skd and her soynts ars ftifi^ :

Ltf« and shefe I'tps h^iw loag b«enr %arated«
Death lyes oa he; Hke an untimely frofl

Vponthe fweeteftfiovwrofslltheifidid,

JVw. O laraencabie day.

M9^ OwofoUusne
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fa. Death that hath cane herhence to make mewaile,

Tyesvpmy tongue and will not let me fpeake.

Enter Frier andthe Cotimtie,with the MiJitMm,
Fri. Come, is the Bride readie to goe to Church ?

Fa. Ready to goe, but neuer to returne.

O fonne, the night before thy wedding day,

Hath death laine with thy wife, therefne lyes.

Flower as ihe was, deflowred by him.
Death is my ibnne in law, death ismy heire,

My daughter he hath wedded. I will dye,

/r And leaue him all, life> liuing, all is deaths.

t Pdrif.Haue I thought long to fee this morningsface,

And doth it giue me (iich a (ighc as this ?

Afo. Accurft, vnhappy, wretched hateful! day,

Moft milerable houre that ere time faw
In lading labour of his Pilgrimage,

But one poore one, one poore and loulng childe.

But one thing to reioyce and foiace in,

And auell death hath eatcht it frommy {ight.

Ar«r, O wo,O wofull, wofuU, wofuH day,

Moft lamentable day, moft wofull day,

That euer, euer, Ididyet behold,

O day,O day, O day, O hateful 1 day,

Keuer wasfeene fo biacke a day as this,

O wofull day,O wofull day.

Paris. Beguild,dJuorced,wronged,fpighted,(laine,

Moftdeteflable death, by thee beguild.

By cruel], cruell thee,quite ouerthrowne,

O loue, O life, not life, but loue in death.

Fat. Defpifde.diftreffed, hated, martyrd, kild,

eo Vncomfortable time, why camft thou now.

To murther, muither our folemnitie ?

O child, O child, my foule and not my child.

Dead art thou, alacke my child is dead.

And with my child my ioye* ate buried.

Fri. Peace ho for ftiame,confufions , care Hues not

In thefe confufionsjHeauen and your felfe

naa
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Had part in this faire Maid,no\vHeauen hath all.

And all the better is it for the Maid

:

Your part in ber,you could not keepefrom death.

But Heauen keepes his part in eternall life «

The moft you fought was her promotion,

For'twas your Heauen (he (hould be aduanft

.

And weepe ye now, feeing (he is aduanft

Aboue the Cloudes, as high as Heauen it felfe.

O in this loue^ you loue your child fo ill.

That you run mad, feeing that (he is well

:

She's not well macryed, that Hues roarryed long,

Buc (he's bell matryed, that dyes marryed yong.

Dry vp your teares, and fiicke your Rofemarie

On this faire Coarfe, and as the cuftome is.

And inJifflibcft array beare her to Church

;

For though fome nature bids vs all lament.

Yet Natures ceares are Reafbns merrimenr.

Fa. All things that we ordained Feftiuall,

Turne from their office to blackeFunerall

:

Out InQruments to melancholy Bels,

Our wedding cheare to a fad buriail Feafl

:

Our folemne Hymnes to fuUen Dyrges change :

Our Bridaliflowers ferue for a buried Coarfe t

And ail things change them to the contrarie.

Fri. Sir goe you in ; and Madam, goe with him.

And goe fir Paris euery one prepare

To follow this faire Coarfe vnto her graue

:

The Heauens doe lowre vpon you for fome ill

:

Moue themno more.by crofling theirhigh will.

Exeunt manent Mufici.

Mttfi, Faith we may put vp our pipes and be gone.
Nur. Honed good-fcllowes, ah putvp, pat vp.

For well youknow this is a pittifuU cafe.

Fid. I by my troth, the cafe may be amended.

Exeunt omntt.

£titerPeta,

Fet. Mufitions,Oh Mufitions,hatts eafe,haits eafe,

K
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O, and you will baue me Hue, pJsy heart; ef^ie,

Fidieryfhy hearts cafe?

Pettr. OMufitionSjbecaufensyhsrritfelfe plai«$ , my hart

f is full ofwoe.
^os O play ntie Come merry-durQpc to consFortmc

.

MinSirelt. Nat a dump we; tis nQ4iii}« to play new.
7ff. You will not then?

iI/<».-No,

tet, I will then giue it yoU foundly.

Mut. What will you giiiCTS?

Pet. No moHey on my faithj/but th« gieeke.

I will giiic you the Minl^reil.

C^i». Then WillJ giue you the iecuiBg creature.

f no l'«r.Then wil I fay the fciuing creatures dagger on your pate.

I will «afrieno CrochetSjiie Re you, ile Fa you do you note me?
JUin. And youRe vt, and Fa vs, you note vs,

titM, Pray you put yp your dagger , and puftnBtyow wi;.

Per^.f Pttir. Then haue at you with rnywic.

hvill drie-beate you with anyron wfa^ pucvp myyrontjs^ger.
Anfwere me like men.

When griping griefes thehart doth Wound,, then nMiliiqiNt,witi

ifaer Itluer found:

Wbyniuer founds why mu(icke with her liliift found, waht
by yon Simon CatHng^

(jMin. Maty fir, becaufc filuer hath aTweet found*

t f«t. Pratee,what fayyou Hugh Rebick?-

1SQ i,Ai. I fay niuer found, becanfe Mu£ftrans found Cac (iluer.

t Tet. Prateet©jwhat fay yoa Tames found pofl?.

i.M. Faith I know not what to fay.

Pet, O I'cry you mercy, you are theSinger.

I will fay for you; it is Muiickewith her iiiuer found,

Becaufe Miifitions baue no Gold for founding:

then Mnfickc with ber filuet foutwl with ipeedy helps Jbtk

lend red reiie,

Exit.

Mifta

1
I

124-
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JI/m« What apeftilencknaueicthis fame?

jl/'.z. Hang him lacke, cooicweele in here ^ tattie fof the ns

Moutnecs, and flay dinner.

"Exeunt. Y.i.

£»/»-Ronicow

J!0. IfImay truft the flattering truth offleepe.

My dreames prefage fome ioyfull newes at hand.

My bofomes Lord, fits lightly in his throne:

And all this day an vnaccudomdfpirit^

Lifts me aboue the ground with cheerefull thoughts.

I dreamptmy Lady came and found me dead,

Strange dreames that giues a dead mao leaue to dunk, f
And breathd fuch life with kifles in my lips. s

ThatI reuiude and was anEmperor.

Ah me, how fweet is loae it felfe pofleft.

When but loucs {hadowes are fo rich in ioy,

£«r«rRomcos nutnBalthazer. f
Kewes from Vcrttutjhownow Ba/tha^^i 72

Dofl thou not bring me Letters from the Frier?

How dothmy Lady, Ismy &thet well?

How dothmy Lady /ubetHlau I sskeagune^

For nothing can be ill, ifihee be well.

Mm. Then flie is well, andnotbiDgcaabeiU

Her body (leepes in C4p«&monument.

And her immortall part with Angels lines,

I faw her laid low in her kindreds vault.

And prefently tooke pofie co tell ityou:

O pardon me focbrineing tbefc ill newes.

Since you did leane itfor my office Sir.

R». IsiteuenfoPthenldenieyouflarres.
2'^f

Thou knoweft my lodging
,
get me inkeand paper,

And htrepoft horfes, I wilt hence to night.

Mam, I doe befeech you fir, hauc patience:

Your lookes are pale and wild, and doe import

iSome mifaduentute.

Mt. Tafh thou art decein'd,

Leaue me, andi doe the thing Ibid ^lee doe.

JS.Z Hdl
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Rtfl thoo no Letters to oie frotn the Fritr }

3z Man. Nomy good Lord.

SxU.
7^. Mo matter, get thee gone,

Aitd hyre thofe Horfes, He be with thee ftraight.

Well Miet, I will lye with theetoinight

;

Lets fee for meanes,O mifchiefe thou art fwift.

To enter in the thoughts ofdefperate men:
I doe remember an Appothecatie,

And here ebouts adwels^which late I noted

Intattred weeds, with ouer-wbelming btowes,.

Culling of Simples,meager were his lookes,

Sharpe miferie nad wotne him to the bones

:

And in his needy (hop sTortoyshung,
An AHcgaterftuft, and other skinnes

Of ilifliapt ft(hes, and about his (helues,

A beggerly account of emptte boxes,

Greene earthen pots, bladders and muftie feeds.

Remnants of packthred, and old Cakes of Rofea

Were thinly icattercd, to makevp a (hew.

Noting this penury, tomy felfel iaid.

An if a man did need a poy(bn now,

Whofe fale is prefent death in Afatittta^

Here Hues a Caitiffewretch-would fell it him.

O this fame thought did but fore-runmyneed,

And this fame necdie man muft (ell it me.

As I remember, this (bould be the houfe.

Being holy day,die Beggets fiippis fitut.

What ho Apothecarie:

%/iffe. Whocalsfolowd?
Horn. Comehitherman,Ifee that thou art poore.

Hold, there is fottie Duckets, let me haue

Adtsm ofpoyfon, fuch foone fpeeding geare.

As Will diipcrfe it felfe through all the vanes,

Thatthelifb-weatie-takermay fall dead.

And that theTtunckemay be difcharg'd ofbreath,

As Tielemly, as haRiepowder fierd

Doth
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Doth hurry from the fatall Canons woinb«.

Toti. Such mortall drags I haue , but Manutai law

It death to any he that Ttters then.

JLa. Arc thou fo bare and full ofwretchedncfle, \6ti

And feareft to die, famine is in thy cheek«Sf

Neede and oppteflton ftarueth in thyc}^!.

Contempt and beggery hangs vpon thy bachei

The !Mrorldis not thy friend, not the worlds law.

The world affords nolaw to make thee rich*

Then be not poerCj but breake it and take this.

^0, My pouerty^hutnot my willcoofentt.

£0. 1 pay (hy pouerty^and not thy will.

To,. Put this in any liquidthingyon will.

And driake it off, and ifyou had the ftrength

Oftwenty men,it would difpatcbyou ftraight,

'Bft There is thyGold.worle poyfon to mens fouls, fo

Doing more murthers in this loathfom»worlds

Then thefe poorecompounds that thou mal'fl not fell,

I.feU thee poyfon^ thou haft fold me none.

Farewell, boy foode, and get thy felfe in 9tgS&»

ComeCordiall and not poyfonigoe with me
To Itditts grauc) for there muft I vfe thee.

Exmnt lYJl
T.nter FrK»"lohn tofritr Lawrence.

Joh. Holy Tranehfetm Frier, brother, ho.

Enter Lawrence.

LiOf, This fame fliould be the toice ofFrier lohn^
Welcome from Mauum:what fayes Ranee}

Or if his mind be writ, giueme bis Letter.

Idi. Going to find a barefbote brother out,

One ofour order to affociateme,

Here in this Citie vidting theiicke.

And finding him, the Searchers ofthe towne,

Sufpe£Hng that we both were in a houfe,

Where the infedious pedilence did raigoe,

Seald vp the doores, and would not let vs Forth,.

So that may fpeede to Mtntm (here was ftaid^ ?^f

K 3 £mf*
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Law. Who baremy letter then to Romeg ?

lehit. I cold not fend it, here it is againet

Hot get a Meflengcr to bring it thee.

So featefull were tbey of infection.

Law. Vnhappie fortune, by my Btother-hood,
The Letter was not nice, but full of charge,

Of deare import, and the negleSing it.

May doe much danger : Fryer i^^Mgoe hence.
Get mean IronCrow and bring it firaigbt

Vnto my Cell.

Exit.
Jehu Brother Hegoe and bring it theCi

La». Now muflltotheMoaumentfllone^
Within this three houres wiSl faire Itt^ wake,
Shee will beftirew memuch thas2^wM
Hath had no notice ofthcfe accidents:
But I will write againe toMautfta,

And keepe her atmy Cell till Rameo come,
PooreJiu'tng Coarfe, cloiCd in a dead mans Tombe«

ffxit.

YM. EnterParis aitd his Page.
Par. Giuemethy Torch Boy,hence and ftand aloofe.

Yet put it out, for I wouldnot be feene t

Vnder yond yong trees lay thee all along,

Holding thy eare dofe to the hollow ground^
So (hall no foot vpon the Churchyard tread.

Being loofe, vnfirme with digging vp of Graues,
But thou {halt heate it, whiftle then to me,
As iignall that thou heareft fomething approchj,

Giue me thofe flowers, doe as Ibid thee goe.
Pagi I am almoft afraid to Aand alone

Here in the Churchyard, yet t will aduenture.

¥»r. Sweet Flowcr,with flowers thy Bridall bed I fttcw*

O woe, thy Canapie is duft and ftones.

Which with fweet waternightly I will dew.
Or wanting that, with eeares diftil'd by nonei $

The Obfequies that I for thtic will keepcj

Htghtiy
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Nightly fliall be, to ftrew thy graue an4 weepe.
wknie Boy,

TheBoy gtues vvaining, fomething dothapproch^

What curfed foot wandersthis way to night.

To crolTe roy Obfequies and tnte Loues right ?

What with a Torch? muffieme night a while„

Enter Romeo and Balthazer/&(/ mwr.

R*, Oiue me the Mattock and the wreniching Iron.

Hold take this Letter, early inihe morning

Seethou deliuer it to my Lord and Father,

Giue tne the light; vpon thy life I charge thee.

What ere thou heareft or feefi, fland ail aloofe,

And doe-not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed ofdeath.

Is partly to behold my Ladies face r

But chiefly to take thencefrom her dead Hnger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I muft vfe.

In deare employment,therefore hence be gone

:

But if thou iealousdod returoe to pry

In what Ifarther (ball intend to doe.

By Heauen I will teare thee ioynt by ioynt.

And ftrew this hungry Churchyard with thy liitfues

:

The time and my intents are fauage wilde.

More fierce and more inexorable ^rre.

Then emptie Tygers.or the roring Sea,

'B«lt. I will be gone fir,and not trouble you. 4<}\

Ra&a (halt thoU (hew me friendfhip.take thou that,

Liue and be profperous^nd farewell good fellow.

B*lt. For all this fame,ile hide mc here about. frers

His lookes I feare, and his intents I doubt. 4^

"Bf. Thou deteflable mawe, thou worobe ofdeath,
Gorg'd with the deare(l morfell ofthe earth

:

Thus I enforce ttq^ rotten iawes to open,

And in delight ile cram thee with more food.
?4. This is that bantfht haughtie MBMntagne^

That murdredmy Loucs Couzin; with which griefe,

It is fuppofed the faire Creature dyed^

And
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And here is come to doe fome vr'ilanous Ihame
To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.

Stop thy vnhallowed toyle^v'iie MouHtagtte :

Can vengeance be purfu'd futther then death ?

Condemned Villaine, Idoe apprehend thee.

Obey and goe with me, for thou muftdye.

Roi I muH indeed, and therefore came I hither.

Good gentle youtb» tempt not a defperateman,

Flye hence and Icaue me, thinke vpon thefegone.

Let them affright thee. I befeech thee Youih^
Put not another finne vponmy head.

By Vfging me to furie,O be gone.
By Heauen I louethee better then my felfe,

For I come hither arm'd agiinft my felfe

:

Stay oot,be gone, liue, and hereafter fay,

A mad mans mercie bid thee runne away*
Pat. I doe defie thy commiferation.

And apprehend thee/or a Felton here*

He. Wiltthou prouok«me?thenhaueattheeBoy.
pm-s. f Page O, Lord, they fight,I will goe call the watch.

Tar. Olamflaine.ifthoubemetcifuU,
Open the Tonjbc, lay me with JMltrtm

R^. In faith I will, let me perufe this face,

tMtreMtie's Kinfman.Noble CountieT^irix,

What faid my man, wbenmy betoITed foule

Did not attend hhn as vye rode? I thinke

He told me Pitrit (hould haue tnatryed liitittt

Said he not fof or did I dreameitfo?
Or am I mad, heating him talke oUHliei^

To thinke it was fo ? O giue me thy hand.

One, writ with me in fowre misfortunes Booke.
lie burie thee in a triumphant graue;

AGraue; Ono, A Lanthorhciflattghtred Youth:
For here lyes InUtt. and her beautie makes
This Vault a feaftingprefcoce full of light.

Death lye thou thereby a dead man ioterd.

Howoft whenmen are at the point ofdeath.
Haue
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Maoe theybeene merrie? whieh theit Keepers call

A. lightning before death ? Oh howmay 1

Call this a Lightning/O my Loue,my Wife,

Death that hath fuckt the Honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power ycc vpon thy beautic

:

Thou art not conquer d, beauties eniigne yet

Is Crimron in thy lips, and in thy cheexes.

And Deaths pale flag is not aduanced there.

Ttbtlt lyeft thou there in thy bloudy flicet ?

O what more fauour can I doe to thee.

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in twa'rne.

To funder his that was thine enemie ?

ForgiuemeCouzen. Ah AeixtJttlitt.

Why art thou yet fo faire ? I will beieeue,

Shall I beieeue, that vnfubAantiall death is amoroUs?

And that the leane abhorred Monflei Iceepes

Thee here in datketo be his Paramour?

For feare ofthat, 1 ftill will flay with thee.

And neuet from this palace ofdimme night

Depart againe; here, here will 1 rcmayne,

With Wormes that are thy Chambermaydes :O here

Will I fet vp my euerlafting rcfl

:

And Ihakethe yoke of inaufpicious flarres

From this World-wearied fipfli,eyes looke your lad;

Armes take your laft embrace : And lips,O you

The doores of breath, feale with a righteous kiiTe

A datelefle bargaine to ingroffing death

:

Come bitter conduft, come vnfauourie guide.

Thou defperate Pilot,now at once run on
ThedafliingRockeSjChy Sea.ficke weary Barker

Here's to my Loue. O true Apothecary;

Thy Drugs ate quicke. Thus with a kifle Idye,

Enter Frier with tMtbtrw, Craw «ti45f<iie,

Fri. Saint Francishe my fpee<^ how oft to night

Haue my old feet Humbled at graues? Who's tfacie
?*

V:iii.

7W<iI.JjMs

Sa/h
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"Bait, Heret one, a friend, and one that knowesyou wdL
Tri. BFiflc be vpon you. Tell me good my frieno

What torch is yond that vainely lendf bis light

To grubs and eyelefTe fculles, as I di/cerne,

It burneth in the Cop^/xmonument,
"Btlt, It doth fo holy Hr, and theres my msfter, one that you

foue,

FtI. Who is it?

Btili. Remtt.

Vri. How long hath he bin there?

Bah. Full halfe an houre.

Fri, GoewithmetotheVault.
Salt. I dare not Sir.

My Mafter knowes not but I am gone hence.

And fearcfuUy did menace me with death,

in did flay to iooke on his entents.

Fri. Stay, then ilc goc alone , feare comes vpon me.
much I fearc fomc ill vnluckie thing*

Salt. As I did fleepe vnder this young tree here,

IdreamptmymaHerand another fought,

And that my maflerflew him.

Fri. Romeo.

A1acke,alacke, whatbloud is this which (laines

The ftony entrance of this Sepulchre?

What meane thefe maflerlefle and goirie fwotds

To lie difcolour'd by this place ofpeace?

Romeo, oh pale: who elfe, what Paris too?

And fleept In bloud? ah what an vnkind houre

Ts guiltic ofthis lamentable chance?

The Lady flirs.

Jali. O comfortable Frier, where is my Lord?

1 doe remember well where I Hiould be:

And there I am, where is my Romeo}

Fri. I heare fome noyfe Lady, come from that neft

Ofdeath, contagion.and vnnaturall {leepe;

A greater power then we can contradi^

Hath thwarted our intents, come, come »way.
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Thyhusband in th/ bofome there lies dead;

And farittoo, come tie difpofe ofthee.

Among a Sifter-hood ofholy Nunnes;

Stay nottoqueftion,for the watch is comming.
Come, goe good litliet^ I dare no longer ftay.

Exitt

I«ti. Goe gee thee hence,for I will not away,

Whais here? a cup dofd in my true loues hand?

Poy fon I fee hathbecne his timelelTe end:

O churle, drinke all,and left no friendly drop^

To helpe tne afier. I will kifliethy lips,

Happly foine poyfon yet doth hang on them,

To makeme die with a teftoratiue.

Thy lips are warme.

EfHerBoyaftJtrateb,

fPateh, Leade boy, which way?
/n/i. Yea noife^ then ile be briefe. O happy dagger.

This is thy (heath, there ruft and let mcdie.

Bay. This is the place, there where the torch doth bume.
Waieh. The ground is bloody, fearch about the Churchyard, ^^^ {yae.

Coe fome ofyou,who ere you find, attach

.

Pittifull (ight, here lies the Countieflaine,

And Juliet bleeding,warme, and newly dead.-

Who here hath laine tbefetwo dayes buried,

Goe tell the Prince, runne to the Cafuhtt,

Raife vp the Mautittguet, fomc others fearch.

We fee the ground whereon thefe woes doe lye.

But the true ground ofall thefe piteous woes.
We cannot without circumftance defcry.

'Enter Romeos man.

Tfatth, HetesRofnetu man , vje found him in the Churchyard.
Cbiefe HTatcb. Hold himm fafety, till the Prince come hither.

^.Wateh, Here is a Frier thar trembles, (ighcs , and weepes*
L » vifee
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VVe looke this Mattocke and this Spade (torn him.
As he was comming from this Churchyard fide.

CMtfe fVakh. A great fnfpition, ftay the Frier too, too.
Enter the Prince.

PriMt What mifaduenture is fo early vp.

That cals our perfon from our mornings reft ?

Inter Capukt and his H^ife,

Ca. Whatftioulditbe that they foihrike abroad?
f^fe O thepeopie in the rtrcci cry Tifmeo,

Some luliet, and Tome Parity and all runne

With open out-cry sp ward our Monument.
Priu, What feare is this which flartles in youreat«« ?

Wnteh. Souereigne, here lyes the Coumie TarisHime,
And RtPKo dead, and fuliet dead before,

Warmeand newkild.
Prill, Searchjfeeke and know how this foule murder comes

.

H'ateb. Here is a FnVr.and (laughtred Romeet man,
With InftrumehtsvponthemHt toopen
Tbefe dead mens Tombes.

Cof. O Heaueo iO Wife! looke how our Daughter bleeds

!

This Dagger hath mifiane,for loe his houfe.

Is emptieon the backe of Mnnttaguef

And is mifheath'd in my Daughters bofome.
Wi, O me, this fight of death, is as a Bell.

That wsrnes my old age to a Sepulcher.

Enter Mouniague.
Prin, Come Mttmtague, for thou art early vp

To fee thy fonne andheire, now early tJpwne.

Moun. Alas, my Liege, my wife is dead to night,

Griefc of my Tonnes exile hath flopt her breath.

What farther woe confpires againflmy age ?

Priu, Looke and thou A^alt fee.

Mmh, O thou vntaught, vrhat manners is in this.

To preife before thy fatherto a graue ?

Prin. Seale vpthemoneth ofoutrage for a while.

Till we can cleerc tbefe ambiguities.

And know their Ipting, their head their true defcent,

And
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And then will I be Getierall ofyour woej,

And lead you euen to deach : meane time forb eare.

And let nnifchance be flaue to patience.

Bring forth the parties of fufpition.

Fri, I am the greateft,ableto doe leaft.

Yet moft fufpefted as the time and place

Doth make againft me ofthis direful! murther

:

And heare I ftand both to impeach and purge

My felfe condemned, and my felfe excufde.

^rw-Then fay at oneewhat thou doft know in this?

frier, 1 will be briefe,formy (hort date of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious Tale.

Remeothne dead,was Husband to that Mitt,

And (he there dead, that 'Bret's faithfull wife:

I married them, and their ftolne marriage day

Was r/^o/wdoomefday, whofe vntiroely death,

Baniih't the new-made Bridegroome from this Citie,

For whom, and not for TihaU, luliei pin'd.
,

You, to rcmoue that fiege of gricfc from her,

Betroth'd and would haue married her perforce.

To Countie Taris. Then comes ftie to me.

And with wild lookesbidme dcuifefomemeanes 2w\

To rid her from this fecond Marriage i

Or in my Cell there would fliekiU her felfe.

Then gaue I her (fo tuterd by mv art)

Afleeping potioOj which fo tookeeffeft

As'l intended, for it wrought on her

The forme of death,meane time 1 writ to Remeo

That he (hould hither come as this dire night

,

To helpe to take her from her borrowed graue.

Being the time the porions force (hould ceafe.

But he which bore my Letter, Frier /»*»,

Was {^ayedby accident, and yefternight

Returned my Letter backe, then all alone

At the prefixed houreof her waking,

Came 1 to take her from her Kindreds Vault,

Meaning to keepe hei dofely at n^y Cell,
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Till I conotniently couW fend to 'K^to.
But when I came forne minute ere the time
Ofher awaking, here vndmdy lay,
Tlie nobIe7*««/, and itnsRomeo de'ad.
She wakes, and lintrcited her come forth
And beare thii worke of Heauen with patience.
But then a novfc did fcare me from the Tombc

'

And nie too defperate would not goe with me Icue as it fecmcs, did violence on her felfe
All this I know,a„d to the Mariageher Nurf.s, priuy,
Andjfoughtmthismifcarrycdbymyfault

t ^'^ Let myold life be facrificM fome houre before the time
V nto the I igour of feuereft Law.

'

Where s Remess man ? what can he fay to this?
"Solih. I brought my Mafter newes of^*/«/, deathAnd thenm poft he came from (J^fantua,

To this fame place. To this fameMonument
This letter he early bid me giue hisPather
And threatncd me with death, going in the Vault,
If I departed not, and left him there.

Pri». Giueme the Letter,! will looke on ir.

Where is the Counties Page that rais'd the watch ?
Sirrah what made your Matter in this placed
•So/.He came with flowers to flrew his Ladies erauc,

And bid me fiand aloofc, and Co I did,
Anon comes one with light to ope theTombe,
Andbyand by my Mafter drew oit him.
And then I ran away to caH the watch.

Pri».This Letterdoth make good the Friers words,
1 heircourfe ofLoueihe tidings ofhcrdeatb.
And here he writes that he did buy a poyfon
Ofa poore Pothecarie, snd there wtthjll,
Came to this Vault, to dye and lyewith Mht.
Where bethefe enemies? CapH/rt,iM»mttaiue}
See what a ftourge is laid vpon your hate?
That Heauen findsmeancs to kill your ioyes with loBc,

And
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And I for winking at your diftordstoo,

Haue loft a brafe of Kinfmen. al( are punifht.

Caf. O broAer MouniaiHe,giMi me thy band,

Thi» is my daughccM ioynture, (or no more
Can I demand.

M»Hn. But I ran giue thee more.

For I will ray fe her ftatue in pure gold.

That whiles Verona by (hat name is knowne
There (hall no figure at that rate be fet,

As that of true and faithfull luliet.

Cdf. As rich (hall Ramtoshj his Ladies lie,

PooreSacrificesofour enmitie.

Prii. A glooming peace this morning with it brings.

The Sun for forrow will not fiiew bis head :

Goe hence to haue more taike of thefe fad things.

Some (halt be pardoned, and fome puniHied.

For n euer was a Storie of more woe,

Then this of Juliet and her T^outeo.
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